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Election by Student Organization Highlight
Of Early Fall Activities at High School

•wd of 4,500 fistic
to enioy every

. . |,,• program, the Veterans
, ,,.„ wars of Carteret, Star
,, i>(isi 2314, presented an
,; pniHiam at the high
i;!liium last night that was

,.,,-vn\ with action from
,i I l l l l s l l .

miMsinding bout of the
,;,.. iin- semi-final between

,i i!;iyluck, 115-pound deaf
,,! Newark, who scored a
,ii kuyo over Patrick Iva-
,,i ciiiteret in the preliml-
,,1,1 mill hard-hitting Yell-
,hnsoti, a game and smart
i;id iif Newark. Both boys

! ui> plenty In the first
;,., ihe crowd howled with
.•.nit But Johnson had the
in ;i :,linht edge. In the sec-
!,\lui-k .slipped to the can-

ln' was up in a Jiffy to
,i;ii i nil Ills foe to the ropes
, iMI. round. But the game
,iid-hitting Johnson came

:,, i;ike the third round by
iii.ui'in, and the unanimous

.;, rii the judges gave the
I c i l i n s n n .

. Miiriii-r. Louis Fuffa, 126-
, : from Port Monmouth.

r derision over Edward
: ,.| Matawnn. In the sec-
. ii,d I'ulTa had his adver-

ii,'v with two lefts and
:.i ilie stomach, but Morgan

•:, In |he finish.
Itilki Wins In Second

..•oiid bout was between
li.ilka. blond 126-pound

\\ ii lii'.iltnint! from Carteret,
nanaue<l by Andy Bistak
ir, Sena, of Fort Mon-
1'ioin the opening Kong
.ne into his Joe with a
oi lefts and rights that
:-,i lo the floor three times.

|f:>,irii-t fighter then finished
.iii oi the second round with

el knockout.
i bird bout was between

in Martin, 147-pound hard-
• bomber of Port Monmouth,
Mauley Carr of Cwteiet.

iii nuked Carr with lefts and
in the jaw and sent him

; in the canvas for a count
it Carr suffered a split right

mil the referee stopped the
I oi a technical victory for

n in '3:18 of the second

tin1 next fight between
•<<. Parks, who resembled Joe
in many ways, and William

gi of Fort Monmouth, Parks
niiht into Smith and made

1 v.iirk of him, scoring a tech-
kayo in 2:03 of the first

\(>. unlimwd on Paqe 2)

is Elected
mm Commander

CARTERET With the football
season opening Saturday, students
at Carteret Hi«h School are
quickly swinging into their tra-
ditional school activities.

Among the most Interesting of
the early fall plans is the election
of officers for the Student Organi-
zation. Candidates and their man-
agers have been nominated and
brisk campaigns are anticipated.
The nominees for president are
Edward Wilgucki, William Balog,
Robert Bnlewi^ and Paul Borsos,

nil seniors; for treasurer, Helen
Nudge, Walter Oluchoskl, I/>on-
ard Cntrl and Jeannlne Beech, all
sophomores. Campaign managers
for the presidential candidates are
Julia Held, Charles Fazekas, Wal-
ter Castor and Doris Wilson; for
the nominees for treasurer, Jo-
hanna Lltus, Henry Srymborski,
Stephen Bok and Andrew Kas-
kifiw.

Thirteen veterans of the war are
registered as students at Carteret
High, and the prospects are there
will be at least six more. 8ix art

listed as post-graduates and they
are Ronald Rtmnlcy, William Kel-
eman. Henry Szymborskl, Stanley
Hayduck, Robert Graeme and
Stephen Molnar. The undergrad-
uate registrant are Stephen
Suhay, George Brechka, Peter
Kucaba. Henry Komlieskl, Joseph
Posnanskl. Theodore Hadynlak,
and Walter Pcleuer. All are ex-
Navy men with the exception of
Oraeme, who was in the Army,
and Poznanski, formerly a mem-

(('ontinucd on Page 6)
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Frank Dutko s
Church Organizer

Burial will be in
Cemetery, Fords.

To Judge School

C A i r m i E T Friink Dutko, 68
Sim rot SI reel,, ;i resident of the
Borough for 54 years and one of
the organizers of the Bacrcd Heart
R. C. Church, died Wednesday at
his home after a short illness.

The deceased was a member of
Woodman of the World, Camp 91
and had been a building contrac-
tor for a number of years, retiring
12 years ago. He Is survived by his
widow, Mary Koches Dutko; three
sons, Valentine and Frank, Jr.,
Carteret and William, Belleville;
three daughters, Mrs. George Ma-
zola, Mrs. Helen D'Zurilhi and Mrs.
Valentine D'Zurilla, all of Car-
teret; 12 grandchildren and 21
Streat-Rnindchildren.

Funeral services will be held
tomorrow morning nt 8:30 o'clock
from the home and at 9 o'clock at
Sacred Henri Church where Rev.
Andrew J. Sakson will sing a high
requiem Mass.
St. Stephen's
Funeral arrangements are by E. N.
Bizub.

Carteret Republicans
Off to Rally Tomorrow

CARTERET - - A pilgrimage of
Carteret Republicans will travel to
the Walker-Gordon Farms in
Plainsboro tomorrow in what local
leaders hope will prove the largest
proportionate representation at
the bit; party rally. Final arrange-
ments for the Carteret contingent
will bo made at a meeting of the
Republican Club tonight.

Buses will leave the Borough
Hall at 10::iO A. M. and thus trans-
portation will be furnished for all
who wish it. Guests are asked to
brine a picnic lunch, and free milk
will be served. Alfred E. Driscoll,
candidate for Governor; H. Alex-
ander Smith, candidate for United I
States Keifalor and Representa-
tives Charles A. Eaton and James
Auchincluss, who arc seeking re-
election, will be among the speak-
ers.

IKA( TURKS HIV

CARTERET—Suffering from a
fractured hip, Mrs. James Mooney,
IB Cooke Avenue was removed to
the Perth Amboy Hospital in the
First-Aid Squad ambulance.

CARTERET — Miss
Gunderson, Art 8uperv)Hfc^of
the Carteret Public School^has
again been honored with an in-
vitation to be a member of the
1947 Scholastic Exhibition of
High Schoool Art for the State
of New Jersey. This is the sec-
ond time that Miss Gunderson
has been asked to serve on this
state-wide committee of art
teachers, and is considered a
credit to the work in art which
she has been carrying on in the
Carteret schools.

During last school year several
of the pupils of Carteret Public
Schools won first and second
prizes in several divisions of the
state-wide contest in public
school art work.

Nuptial Tomorrow
For Local Couple

CARTERET—Miss Helen Wal-
ko, Sharot Street, who will be-
come the bride of George H. Heil,
tomorrow at 4 P. M., at Sacred
Heart Church, was the guest of
honor at a surprise miscellaneous
shower. The party was arranged
by Mrs. Rose Trefinko and Mrs.
Herman Heil.

Guests included Mrs. John
Kindzlerskl, Mrs. Michael Walko,
Jr., Mrs, Oeorge Walko, Jr., Mrs.
Michael Stefura, Mrs. George
Walko, Sr., Mrs. 8. C, Dalrymple,
Mrs. Walter Hayko, Mrs. Henry
Hell, Mrs. John Fazekas, Mrs. M.
A. Zofcak. Mrs. M. J. Walko, Mrs.
Marco Papi, Mrs. Mary Ace. Mrs.
Henry Beisei; Mrs. Joseph WaUco
and daughter, Pauline, Mrs. Frahk
Pirrong and daughter. Lillian
Misses Julia Bensulok, Alice Pros-
kura, Ann Sekosky, Theresa On-
drejeak and Emily Weaver of
Carteret.

Misses Margaret Sensakovic and
Arlene Tonghlni of Perth Amboy;
Mrs. E. C. Swlontkowskl of Eliza-
beth; Mrs. John J. Clark of
Woodbridge; Mrs, Edward Man-
ncn of Irvington; Mrs, Anthony
Albrlno of New York City; and
Mrs. A, P, Belsier of Long Island.

VISIT IN PITTSBURGH
CARTERET — Mr. and Mrs.

Nicholas Siebert, Emerson Street,
are vacationing in Pittsburgh, Pa.

|il! 1 KlttlT Alexander Bakson
iuniously elected com-
ol Carteret Post, the

tn,in legion, a t the annual
n Tuesday in the Borough

r oliicers named were as
, First vice commander,

Wadiak; second vice com-
i. Francis Tomrauk; adju-
niiiild Ryder; finance offl-

liii PavlineU; service officer,
I lUu-kreigel, and sergewit-at-

t.'lmrles Brady, Jr,
ias Jakeway, David Lasner,
uieekm.'!- and Sakson were

delegates to the county
flu s with Ryder, Tomeauk,

and PuvlineU as alter-i

inn;: (he session, Commander
iplak welcomed the follow-
w members into the post;

M' Kennedy, John D. Peehan,
Hud Vilira, Charles C Krysz-

;UHI Gregory J. Sofka,

y Dinner
lor Next Month
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i':uKr A dinner ahd thea-
y next month it being
by the Ladles' Auxiliary

m Firemen. ArraniemenU
•i the party must DB nude
•>• Elsie Bartok before Sep-
;io.

"• - assisting Mrs, Bartok with
are Mrs. Harriet

Mrs. Aly8 81)wlton. At
of the Auxiliary

Mrs. Ch«la» X ^ n
»eii;omed aa a member and
'!»• business sesBlon a U

cc in
Slate Weekly
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CALENDAR OF COMING EVENTS
Note: (Joiilribulimjs to tliw column must be in this office

no later than Tuesday of each week. They must bo made in

wetting.
SEPTEMBER

20—Meeting of Carteret Republican Club in Fire Hall, No. 1.
21~Wedding of Miss Ann Medwlck and Stephen shaner at 3

P. M., at St. Elias Greek Catholic Church.
Wedding of Miss Helen Walko and George Heil at Sacred

Heart Church at 4 P. M.
Republican Picnic at Walker-Gordon Farms, Plainsboro,
Wedding of Marie Jean Gurehak and William J. Karharsky

at 2 P. M. in Sacred Heart Church.
22- -Annual picnic of Fire Company No. 1 at Ukrainian Hall.

Dance sponsored by Holy Name Society of Holy Family
Church at School Auditorium, Emerson Street,

25—Dance sponsored by tit. Ellas Post, 797, Catholic War Vet-
erans; In Parish Hull.

26-27—Observance of Rosh Hashanah by Jewish residents of
borough.

27—Meeting of Odd Fellows in lodge rooms,
38—Indian Summer dance sponsored by Young Peoplt's Club

of Magyar Reformed Church at St. James' Half,
Wedding of Miss Ann Nudge and Paul Chovan at Hungarian

Reformed Church. ,
Wedding of Audrey Burke and John Donovan at 10 A. M.,

at St. Joseph's Church.
28—Wedding1 of Stella Sosnowskl and Joseph Mlhltlakr at 4

P. M., Holy Family Church.
Wedding of Estelle Ruth Simpson and Plnkus Chodwh at

6:45 P. M.. at Mlllrose Chateau, Brooklyn, N. f.
Wedding of Helen Irene Derczo and Joseph John Soldisar,

4 P. M., at St. Elizabeth's Church.

OCTOBER
2—Card Party sponsored by Carteret Republican Club at

German Hall. ' ^
Card party, sponsored by Washington-Nathan Hale PTA,

Washington School. \
4 -Annual dance sponsored by Pirates at St. James' Hftll,
5—-Observance of Yom Klppur by Jewish residents of Borough.
0—Wedding of Miss Helen Demeter and Lawrence J, Zimmer-

man at 8t, Elias1 Greek Catholic Church.
12—Dance, St. James' Hall, Carteret Cardinals.
18—Wedding of Genevieve Marie LeVan and Chief Pharmacists

Mate Janmms A. Chomicfcl at St. Joseph's Church.
21—Cttdr party, sponsored by Washing ton-Nathan Hale PTA,

Nathan Hale School.
22—Class Initiation, Court Carteret, Order of

Hall No. 2.
26—Republican Gel-tutwther.
36—Annual card party sponsored by Ladles' Auxiliary Of Broth-

erhood of Israel in Ukrainian Pavilion.
30—Sougfest sponsored by Girl Scouts of borough in Cartoret

High School Stadium.
NOVEMBER

2-pFall Dance sponsored by Lone Star Social and AtWetiO Club
at St. James' Hall. ' ...

13-li—Christmas Gift Sale sponsored by St. Marfc'i (JlilW In
church basement from 7-9 f. M, Mrs. H a r # A«t», Jr.!
wad Mrs. Robert Mwtindaie to charge. , .,/•

Sewer Plan Ready
For Council Study

CARTKRHT - The Borough
Council meetinc, originally sched-
uled for Wednesday nlitht, was
postponed for a week.

The postponement was taken In
order to Rive the Council an op-
portunity to study the plans for
the extension and improvement,
of the local sewage disposal sys-
tem, and then take action on the
project, promptly. A special meet-
ing has been called for Monday
night, when the plans will be
presented to the Council by the
Borough's consulting engineer
William GofT of Philadelphia

Sewers to prevent flooding o
local streets and cellars, and to
insure proper sanitation, will be
constructed first. Aulhorlzatlor
has been obtained from the State
Department of Health to proceed
with the program which it is ex-
pected will eventually cost Car
teret in the neighborhood of U,
000,000. Bonds will be sold lo cove,
the cost of financing.

Legion Unit Asked
To Hospital Talk

CARTERKT—The Ladies' Aux
ilary of Carteret Post, America;
Legion, met Wednesday at the bov
ough hall and reports were Kive;
of the state convention held a
Cape May, Mrs. Harry Gleckne
and Mrs. Harold Edwards wer
delegated to attend a meeting ai
the borough hall tonight to b
sponsored by the Graduate aiv
Registered Nurses' Association
The meeting is being held to dis
cuss the possibility of having
hospital built- in Carteret and wi
also be attended by representative;
of the Lions' Club. •

Plans were made by the aux
iliaiy to sell Christmas curds an1

to sponsor u party at Menlo Par
next Thursday together with tli
men's group. The affair will
open to the public.

On Sept. 25, a delegation wi]
attend a county meeting at Ne
Brunswick, the auxiliary will spoil
sor a card party at the boroug!
hall Oct. 30, and in Novembe
installation of officers will tak
place.

Teachers to Hear
Pension Official

CARTERET—Supervising Prin-
cipal George S. Goodell has se-
cured John A. Wood, Secretary of
the New Jersey Teachers' Pension
and Annuity Fund, from Trenton,
as the principal speaker at a gen-
eral teachers' meeting to be held
In the music room of Carteret High
School at 3:30 P. M. Wednesday.
September 23.

Mr. Wood will explain to the
ninety-three, teachers and prin-
cipals of Carteret the new legis-
lation of 194(3 upon pensions and
annuities for teachers, as well as
the older laws which are now in
force governing teachers' pensions
and annuities.

A question and answer period
when the teachers will have an
opportunity to put questions about
pensions and annuities directly to
Mr. Wood, and have them answer-
ed on the floor of the meeting, will
follow Mr. Wood's formal discus-
sion of the teacher pension laws.

Plant Fume Control-
Report is Submitted

Survey Shows $30-$35
Monthly Rent Highest
Mont Able lo Afford
CARTERET—The results Of a

rellminary survey shows the def-
:itte need In Carteret for low-cost
ousinK facilities.
This I* W M I K I in the y
date by local officials who are

ieeking to provide sufficient dueli-
ng units within the Borough both
err veterans and civilians. Coun-
iltnan Edward J. CoughUn, Jr
ntroduced the resolution In the
ounc:!l which initiated action by

he Borouiih Council designed to
letermine the need here and then

make provisions to meet it. The
Joughlln resolution was adopted
nanimously.
A group of veterans met with

Borough Clerk August J. Perry
ast Thursday night at which time
urrent building operations, ami
.heir relation to the housing short-

age, were explained by Mr. Petty
One group of homes in the East
Railway section is expected to be
:ompleted by the first of the year
and will provide approximately
00 single family structures cost-
ng between $8,000 and $8,500 and
equirinK an initial payment ol

$1,000 with monthly amortization
sosts in the vicinity of $50.

On the basis of this conference
Mr. Perry is of the opinion tha
•he financial obligations entailed
n a project of this kind are too
heavy for most of those in need
of a home. He estimates that the
need is for facilities which wll
ent for between $30 and $35 pei

month, and will thus report to tli
Borough Council.

To Apply to 11. S.
Under the terms of Mr. Cough

lin's resolution, steps were author
ized to make such provisions a;
might be required in order t<
obtain the materials and fixture:
necessary to assure quarters fo
veterans and their families, by ap
plication to the Federal govern
ment for priorities; and also l
take steps to obtain discarded
army barracks or Quonset hutt
for adaptation as family units,
these were all that could be ob
tatned.

In view of the survey resulti
it is likely that the Borough ma:
make application to get either tl
barracks or huts, adapt them an
then rent them to veterans. Th
is the pattern being followed by
number of neighboring munlcipa.
ities. Consideration of the problerr
is expected In be given by tl
Council at its meeting Wednesdn
night.

Hospital for Boro
Aim of Lions

Carteret Still Uads The Way!
Borough Again is First to Get Quarterly Tax

Payment to County; in Vanguard 8 Yearn

Relatively Minor
Changes are k
As Probe Goes

GABTttSTVCMttr t i tmmUmatt to lead the way.
Count; Traunrer Arthur J. Hamley announced thh week that

» check received from Borough Treasurer Alexander Comha
covering the last quarter of county Uxw wan the flnt received
from any of the 25 municipalities. The check w u In the t m n n t
or $40,579.34.

For the past eltrht yurs , Carteret has maintained a re«ord of
being one of the first two municipalities to pay It* quarterly
county tates.

Assignment of Synagogue Seats
For Holidays Starts Tomorrow
Laster and Committee

Set Schedule; Topics
Chosen for Sermons

CARTERET—Carl Laster, Sec-
retary of Congregation Brother-
hood of Israel and his Committee
will assign the seats to all wor-
shippers for the High Holidays.
They will be on duty at the Syna-
gogue on Saturday night from
9:30 to 12:30 and every day at 556
Roosevelt Avenue. On Wednesday
evening at 7:30 P. M. and Thurs-
day, Sept, the 26th and Friday
the 27th, mornings at 8:00 A. M.
and at 6:00 P. M.

The Rabbi will preach his ser-
mons as follows: Thursday at
11:00 A. M. at Cong. Brotherhood
of Israel. "A New World is Born."
Friday at 10:30 A. M. at Cong.
Loving Justice, "The Shofar—A
Symphony of Life."

On Saturday night, September
21st, at 12:30 A, M, Special peni
tential service "Slichos" v ill be
held at Congregation Lovi'.ig Just-
ice and Brotherhood of Israel
Rabbi Camuel Tabak will conduct
the services at Congregation Bro-
therhood of Israel. Rev. EphMlm
Scherman will chant, the services

at Loving Justice. The Rabbi will
preach on 'Watchman, What of
the Night?" New Year Services
will be held at both Synagogues.

Seats will be available »t Con-
gregation Loving Justice through
the committee—Frank Brown.
Louis Brown, and M. J. Carpenter.

Local Vets to Attend
Legion Unit Induction

CARTERET- A number of local
veterans are planning to attend
the installation and dinner-dance.
of the American Legion, 40 and 8,
of Middlesex County to be held
in Pulaski Hall, Perth Amboy on
September 28 at 7:30 P. M.

Reservations may be obtained
from Morris Fleishman, general

I chairman, at 123 Brighton Avenue,
[Perth Amboy. A full-course dinner
| will be served and music for danc-

ing will be provided by a well-
;nown orchestra.

Jewish Holy Days
Start on Thursday

CARTERET-The year 5,707 in
the Hebrew calendar will be
ushered In by the Jewish people

CARTERET-A skeleton
covering Investigation by ttw
Deportment of Health of
noxious vases and fumei
inn from local industrial
has been received by Utt
Board of HeitlMi Few chtnffti
recommended. '

The report included t r*
of operations at the United
Metal Refining Company wbtatt
has been In progress fiW umnl
weeks, but no recommendation*
for alteration In method
presented It was stated, v
that n sampling And analysis untt
will be used in connection wltte,'
this pinnt "as soon as mauuiftl t i
obtained, nnd no recommend*
report is being forwarded to
company pending such aWOOB-
pherle sampling."

The report pointed to th*
that the company discharge
line und sulphur dioxide, and
when these elements of pollu1

exceed a predetermined
over a short period of
the plant process Is shut dotm.

"The amount at which shutd<
occurs LS at, least ten times lowar"
than the toxic limit for humtnrf
for a full eight hour ex:
wrote Jack C, Radcllfle, chief
the Division of Industrial Hea l th / . ^
In the State Department. "It ^ i
felt," he continued, "that no dan-

iiSK

of the Borough next Thursday and j gerous concentrations are allowed
~ - . -

>y Oilil fr i iSy

Perkins Family is Home
After Month ut Shore

CARTERET- Mrs. C. P. Perkin;
and son have returned home aftei
spending August at Seaside.

While at the shore, their guestfc
were Mrs. Harry Yetman, Mrs
Jennie Hawitt, Mrs Charles
Brady, Mrs. Fred Staubach and

I sons, Fled and Donuld; Edward
Prekop, Mr. ami Mis. Russel'
Thomas and sun,; *'red Moore and
Andrew Galvaijek. Mr. Perkins
visited ills family over the week*
ehds and enjoyed considerable
golfing. His rJartners were Mr.
Qalvanek. Joseph Enoi, Clarence
Kak'o and Hugh Curium, the lat-
ter from Washington, D. C.

On the weekend of the 14th, Mr.
and Mn>. Petkiu visited Mrs. Per-
kto'b relatives iu Richmond and
Indianapolis, lnd.

ENTERS COLLEGE
CAflTERKT - Bruce 3. Dal

bratth, W William S t in t , left
Tue«d»y tot the Un|y*rBtty of

Jd h
tot U n | y y
vhere ne to swotted in

i At " '

CARTERET —Tentative plans
for a Borough-wide campaign for
the construction of a hospital in
Carteret, were made at a meeting
of the Board of Directors of the
Carteret Lions Club Monday.
August J. Perry, club secretary,
made the announcement.

The plan, according to Mr. Perry
still in the initial stage, but

preliminary arrangements have
been made to call on all civic and
jervlct organizations to cooperate
wholeheartedly with the Lions for
i sorely-needed lucal hospital.

Fred Wohlgeinuth, who suRgest-
:cl the plan at the meeting said
.here were funds in the Carteret
First National Bank which were
collected in a previous hospital
campaign. He recommended a
committee be appointed to investi-
gate construction and financial
posuibllitieu.

Mr. Perry emphasized that the
club does not wish to make this

an exclusive Lions campaign. We
want all of Carteret to work with
us."

The secretary also announced
the club members will attend the
annual Lions program at the State
Home lor Boys, Jamesburg. Octo-
ber 9. A Lions Zone meeting will
be held nejet Thursday a t Cran-
bury Inn and all members who
wish to attend are a.tked to com-
municate with Mr. Perry or Mr.
WohlBemuth.

ttfJM
th# Wlwe oi Art*
ft U] l to "

Postponed Paper Drive
To Take Place Sunday

CARTERET—The Boy Scout
Troop,.sponsored by St. Joseph's
Church, will conduct a waste
paper collection Sunday starting
itt 10:30 a, in. The collection
originally wts scheduled for lust
Sunday, but was postponed,

Residents are asked to place
their waste paper on the curbs
early Sunday. The proceeds of
the drive will be used to pur-
chase mufiicul Instrument** for
the file and drum corps.

CHANGE MEETING PLACE
CARTERET — Brownie Troop

No. 2. sponsored by the Pmby
texlan Church, will have their ney

tonight in the cljurch
of in ty UM

wbert
,siftce U._.
une4W

h*v* Men wet
—,4Un*»)aoar»

St. Mark's Guild Plum
HomeMade Gift Sale

CARTERET — The St. Murk's
Guild of St. Mark's Church will
onduct a home-made Christmas
ift sale November 13 and 14 in
lie church basement from 7 to 9

M. Mrs. Harry Axon, Jr. and
Mrs. Robert Martlndale are in
iharge of arrangements.

The next meeting of the Guild
will take place October 8 at the
home of Mrs. Thomas Donahue,
Roosevelt Avenue. All members are
asked to attend.

Musical Program Given
By Fifth Grade Pupils

CARTERET--Mrs. Rose Weis-
inan's fifth (trade took charge of
the first assembly for the lower
grades at Nathan Hale School.
The songs und piano selections
ncluded many of Stephen Foster's

compositions.
Mr. Louis Ruckrieuel's eighth

grade selected Constitution Day as
the theme for its program.

Friday with special Rosh Ha-
shanah ov New Year services in
the Synagogue.

Rosh Hashanah falls on the
first day of Tishri, according to
the ancient calendar and tradi-
tionally marks the anniversary of
the creation of the world. The high
holiday is considered the Day of
Judgement (Yom Hadln' when nil
mankind ls Judged by the Creator
and the fate of each individual Is
inscribed In the Book of Life.

It is the custom among the Jew-
ish people to send New Year greet-
ings expressing good wishes to
relatives and friends. It ts also
customary for worshippers to ex-
change greetings.on Rosh Hasha-
mth eve and morning at the com-
pletion of the Service, employing
the Hebrew expressing, "Leshanah
Tobuth Takteb V'tehatem," liter-
ally, "May you be Inscribed and
sealed for a good year." The person
addressed responds, "Gam atah,"
or "the same to you."

Look To New Year
Home customs and ceremonies

also reflect concern over the augu-
ries for the Now Year. In addition
to the recital of the Klddush. the
santlflcatlon prayer and the light-
ing of the festive candles, a piece
of sweet apple is dipped In honey
on the eve of Rosh Hashanah, thu
person performing this symbolic
act saying, "May it be God's will
to grant us a good and sweet year."
The bread, too, is dipped in honey,
symbolising the hope that as the
bread is sweet, so may the experi-
ences during the approaching year
be only of the most pleasant. On
the second night some kind of
fruit is tasted which has not yet
been eaten during the year and
an appropriate benediction is re-
cited.

An outstanding feature of the
Synagogue service both days is the
blowing of the "Shofar" or ram's
horn, to intensify the spirit of rev-
erence and solemnity with its
stirring call.

Kamienski Named Heud
Of St. Mary'a Council

CARTERET — Announcement
has been made that

to exist through the system
control now In effect."

The complete report by Mr*1

Radclifle, and forwarded to Health
Inspector Michael Yarcheskl, J»-
printed herewith in full:

"During the last two months, ft '
series of surveys of the potential,
atmospheric polluting industries
in the Borough of Carteret have
been visited by Mr. Michael Yar-
cheski.of your office, and the un-
dersigned. These surveys were in
response to your request for defi-
nite action on the atmospheric
pollution problem In your area.

"As a result, of these itfslts, the
following preliminary report is
furnished:

"1. Benjamin Moore & Company
-Discharge glycerlde and acrolein
from their oil purification and var-
nish cooking operations. Recently,},'
Installed control Is through the ;•
operation of such processes only
when the wind directional guide'
indicates u wind which will not : ;
carry the pollution Into neighbor- J
ing plants and residences. Thte;
control was accepted temporarily1,"e

If further complaints are received',;
regarding this plant, addition*!*,
positive control measures will beij;
instituted. •',;

Z. Armour Fertillier Works — :

Discharge some nitrous oxide";
fumes, but absorb all hydrofluorO- N
silicic acid gases. Neither of Jthes* '
products have been shown to be a';;1

nuisance, thus no recommenda-
tions were made. ;

,'!. Metal & Thermit Corporation
—Discharge chlorine to the at*
mosphere. The existing controls
for chlorine would seem to ind!4 -
cute that no excessive gas would
be liberated from this plant,
Operation of the process whereby!
chlorine is liberated has been re-
duced to a minimum since the endl.
of the war. No recommendations'
indicated. '\

4. American Agricultural ChenuV
cat Company—Discharge hydro-
fluorosilicic acid and nitrous oxides '
to the atmosphere. Nitrous oxides1

are kept ut a minimum and cw».~;
trolled through a scrubbing system,;

(Contimid on Po</# 6 )

mlenskl, of this Borough, a student
at St. Mary's High School, Perth
Amboy, has been elected president
of the Student Council for the
yea;- 1946-47.

REGISTRATION BLANK
The Borough of Carteret. recognizing the fact that not

only veiwans but civilians as well, are unable to find suitable
housing accommodations in Carteret, Is attempting to determine
just how great Is the need. This can be accomplished it all those
who are seeking permanent homes will fill out the registration
blank below and mall It or deliver it to the office of A. J. Perry.
Borough Clerk, Carteret, N. J. Just us soon as it can be learned
how many homes of various kinds are required, strong efforts
will be made to have them provided.

NAME Number in fwnlly

PRESENT ADDREBS TEMPORARY

VETERAN HOW MANY ROOMS NEEDED

WHERE EMPLOYED'

MAXIMUM RUNT YOU CAN PAY ,

DO YOU WAJ1T TO BUY A HOMB

Do you intend to live in Cartmet permjuwqUy

^hy are preset floiUtlM totttovttte or Inpracttml.

i
• t-'-fF <1< * . . . . , . , . . . , , . .„ j . .

On COP Calendar
CARTERET-The Carteret R e -

publican Clubs will sponsor a sur*'
prise card party, October 2, at th*'
Lutheran Hall on Roosevelt Ave-
nue. '•;

Mrs. Mary Collins and George,'
Slsko are Co-Chairmen of the t^f}
(air; Alexander Comba, Publicity
Chairman; Nathaniel A. Jacoby,'..,
Prize Chairman; Mrs, Willi»|T
Solewin, in charge of refresh1

ments. >r :j
Assisting on the committee will '

be Mrs Joseph Joiao, Mrs. Harry's
Carr, Mrs. Peter Kubala, Uf$M
Oeorge Kurtz, Mrs. J, G. NevUIja
Joseph Walling, Miss Oenevleve'l
Penkul. Miss Ullian Oraeme, Mr>,'/f
Otto Woilenberg, Lester Szabo,
Mrs. John Bartok. Mis Paul Pro*,
kop, Mrs. John Nedzbaia, Oaoar;
Stein, Mrs. D. Feehan, Mrs. M s /
Humphries, Mrs. Walter Vonta,
Sr., Mrs. Al Comba, Mrs. William
Uhouse, Mrs. Thomas Hemsel, Mrs,
Edward Kubick, Mrs, J. W. Mit«-L^
tuch and Mrs. Joseph Ouwronski;,

A pair of handmade pillowcases-^
made and donated by Mrs, Jowph
Gawronskl will be raffled oft
There will be a Dark Horse prbM
of 15 00. TtKie Mill be m&oy
other Surprise p r i m ; incl
three door prUet, of UM and t<
prices of 13.50 ewh. •
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Anne Emilie Smller Bride
St. Mary's Church Nuptial
HahwayCeremony

•>,., formed Saturday;
i (Itolonia

In ceremony
,.n,,(l in u setting of white

' J , Miss Jo Anne Erallle
,',„,' ,|.iii(thtd' of Mrs. Stephen
','„ ,,f Railway, became the
, ,,i i-'innk E. Way, Jr., son of
.,,,,1 MIS. Prank E. Way of
,.'.,,. The marriage took place

n(i;,v ill R P. M. at St. Mary's
I, jn Rahway. Rev. Francis

V---1 nlitii officiated a t a double
'...i-Pinnny. The bride was

, '„, marriage by her step-
; Stephen Qregor. The wed-
,,i:ii-rlies were played by Peter

,,mki. nhurch organist, and
,'., djiuannon sang "Ave Ma-
' ..I "Swept Saviour Bless Us

., iinrtr wove ft gown of white
]llls(.|(r with lace yoke, bishop
,.., ;uul full length train trlm-
,,iiii IBCP. fingertip veil of

uprd tulle flowing from a
,; of seed pearls. She carried
),l fashioned bouquet of white

,'ii.scs and gladioli. The maid
.urn. Miss Mary Bok of Car-

was dressed in a colonial
,.,,wn of white marquisette

], HHIUII, net picture hat and
iniict.s. and carried an old
inntii'd bouquet of pastel shade
i mill delphinium.
Hi,, nil white bridal party theme

,,iiipleted by two bridesmaids,
, Vivian BoHa of Runway, and
. Kiithi'yn Oerow of Mt. Car-
,i PI attired in colonial style
n'r marquisette gowns, with
. !,::> nri picture hats and gaut-
; mill carried old fashioned
inini'i.'. of American Beauty
;i, mul white gladioli.
li,. bridegroom's best man was
innnii StulU, of Washington,

c mi army associate of the
liirrniom and the ushers were

tr ion Travis and Gerald Blo-
kn of Rahway. Mrs. Gregor,
Dthn of the bride, was dressed
plum crepe, with black acces-

ln, :ind a corsage of white roses
lit linbonnet gladioli. Mrs. Way,
oilier iif the bridegroom, wore
iiv crepe with navy blue acces-
iii ami u corsage of pink roses.

Inception in Colonia
|A nTcption for 160 guests was
[In ;it the Colonia Country Club

music was provided by Al
i s orchestra. Mr. and Mrs.

left, fur a wedding trip
r.h New York State and upon
leluni will reside at 350 E.

,i! Avenue, Rahway. The
, i ravelins outfit was a gray
crepe suit with black ac-

ne.,, and a corsage of gar-

| Tin' bride attended Carteret
iin.n s'-i'rvu and Is a graduate
nhwuy High School. 8he Is a
iber of St. Mary's Church.

She has a secretarial position in
the control nfflce at Camp Kilmer.
Mr. Way served in the armed
forces In the Air Transport Com-
mand for four years, two years of
Which were spent in the European
Theatre. He. Is supervisor In the
Personal Affairs Office at, C'nmp
Kilmer.

The bride Is a Ernml-diuujhter
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Bobeck
of 123 LonRfelloW Street,.

Church Noles
TllE FIRST PRESBVTKRIAN

CHURCH
Carttret, N*w Jersey

Rr.v. D. E. Wrntr, Minister
Nrw Primary Supreint>ndr,nt

Mrs. Amos Hoffman has been
secured to take charge of the
Primary department ot the Sun-
day School. Mrs. Hoffman suc-
ceeds Mrs. Hllford Burnham who
died last winter.
Clauses on Rflcuwd Time from.

School
The classes on released time

from school on Friday afternoons
will hold their first meetings on
Friday afternoon. Mrs. Robert
Rlchey will have charge of the
Juniors, grades four to six and
to the pastor of the seventh,
eighth, ninth and tenth grades or
the Junior High

Sunuday Services
Sundfty School at. 9:45. Worship

service at 11:00. The pastor will
have the third of the series of
sermons on "Thr Chinch." This
Sunday it will be on "The Power
of the Church"

Cemlnr 8Ute V. ¥.. Convention
The Annual State Christian En-

deavor Convention will be held in
Passalc on October 10, 11 and 12
Members of the local societies are
planning to attend. A registration
contest is held each year, cul-
minating In a rally the last of
May. At this time more than 1,000
delegates had been registered. Ac-
cording to Mr. Frederick Mintel,
of Rahway, State Executive Sec-
retary, this is the largest registra-
tion in the history of Chrltsian
Endeavor in the State. Dr. Daniel
A. Poling, International President,
Is to be the speaker on Friday
evening, October 11, Dr. Poling
wns sent on several secret mis-
sions by the government to for-
eign lands during the war.

Brunswick Derby
Captured by Kasha

N E W B R I I N S W I C K -
Spcedlng down the curving hill
adjacent to the Johnson A John-
son plant in 18 seconds in three
successive heats, Dan Kasha, of
Carteret, driving a low-slung silver
and blue miniature racer, took first
honors In the Johnson & Johnson
soapbox derby Saturday afternoon
in New Brunswick.

An appreciative tiirong of 2,000
applauded the youngster* as they
sped down the incline, two at a
time, in the competition which
was decided by the best total time
in three heats.

That the competition, sponsored
Jointly by the Johnson <& Johnson
plant and Union Local 630, was
close may be seen by the fact
that just one second separated the
winner and runnerup Frank Day-
ko of Perth Amboy, driving a low-
slung white car,

Vlnnle Utz, J. & J recreation
director, who conducted the event,
awarded the prizes at the end of
the competition. The first prize
of a bicycle went to Kasha whose
time for the three heats was 54 Vj
seconds and runnerup Dayko,
with an elapsed time of 55'^, won
second award of a model airplane
with a gas-powered motor. Both
awards were given by the Johnson
& Johnson plant-

Kasha turned in the fastest heat
but because of a ruling denying
more than one prize to a«,competl-
tor, the award went to^Bugene
Kerr of this-clty. Jack Boll of this
city had the best designed car in
the opinion of the Judges and was
given a radio, donated by Union
Local 630. The union also gave
Kerra prize of a football and bad'
mlnton set.

Those assisting UUs were Nor
man Lewis, announcer; Dan Egry
and Ralph Ahrens, starters; Free
Denhard, Chuck Myers and Stew
Ml Robertson, timers; and Leoi
Kornblect, records. •

WEI-COME BACK!
CARTERET — Miss Elizabet:
romwell, East Rahway section

who was a patient at Rahwa;
Memorial Hospital, is now con

PAG*

Anniversary Celebrated
Ry Ihnats at Dinner

CARTERET—At a dinner held
Kolibaa Hull, Penning Avenue

r. and Mrs. Andrew Ihnat,
oosevelt Avenue, celebrated their

!5th wedding anniversary. The
Hair was arranged by their son-

in-law and daughter, Mr. and
drs. Leon Kobylaklewlcz and also
larked Mrs. Kobylakiewint' birth-
ay. The IhnaU were married In
zecholovakia.

Quests were Josebh Ihnat. Che»-
er Kobylaktewlcz, Mrs. Carolyn
tobylaklewlcz, Mr. and Mrs.
Oeorge Nartowicz, Mr and Mrs.
ohn Kollbas, Mr, *nd Mrs. Mi-
lmel Kollbas, Mr. And Mrs. Ml-
h«(el Valo, Mr. ano\Mrs. John

Holub, Mr. and Mr). Michael
tepltch, Mr. antl Mrs. JJohn Capik,
Mr. and Mrs. Michai! Kudroch,
Mr. and Mrs. John Mljda, Mr. and
Mrs. Michael Ragan, Mil and Mrs.
ohn Balasli. Mr. and Mrs. John

Mucha, Mr. and Mrs. oseph Tom-
hlk. Michael Ihnat. J hn Kollbas.

George Chervenak, George Hudak,
ind Mrs. Peter Nemel

3 Brides-to-be Feted
At Office Skiff Party

CARTERET—Three prospective
brides of the office staff of the
Westvaco Corporation were guests
of honor at a dinner party held at
the Raritan Yacht Club. Perth
Amboy. The honored g u e s t s
Misses Ann Solomon, Helen Walko
and Audrey Burke, were presented
gifts.

Others present were Mrs. Ann
Suhar, Mrs. Marie Bodnar, Mrs

v . , „ , i /^»r< Helen Kahree, Mrs. Catherine
|.s )oble brand O] lOOt \ Binder, Mrs. Ellen Kennedy and

the Misses Josephine Tylko, Emilj
Weaver, Rose Hirlak. Ann Ivans,
Mary and Ann Hayduk and Mar-
tha Bednar.

iax lellmun Nominated

CARTERET—Max Zellman has
m nominated as Noble Grand of

C'iirterct Lodge, I. O. O. F.
.'•i* nominated were Geonfe
rink, vice grand; William Elli-
tiTording secretary; George

rhanlwii, financial secretary
Benjamin Zusman, treasurer.

|Fuiir members were Initiated at
meeting Friday. They are

: hall Hopp, William Elliott.
Dr. Bernard Weiss and John

i. The First Degree will be
in live members tonight, with
•Hi1 Muster John Donnelly in
ii ' j ,r .

About IO0 members of the lodge
members of their family at-

leil the outing to Roosevelt
k Sunday.

Presbyterian relief group tells
of being barred from Hungary.

valesclng at home.

VISIT CRYSTAL CAVE
CARTERET—Misses Rose, Bttt:

and Mary Orban recently wen
visitors at Crystal Lake, nea
Reading. Pa.

To Appear at Concert Monday Boro to Observe
4Girl Scout Week'

The South«rnatr«4 who will be featured at th« concert Monday
nllhi n w n w l br Perth Amboy Hospital Guild »t Perth Amboy
High School Auditorium.

, CARTERET—October and No-
i vember activities, which will In-
| rtudr the observance of Oirl Scout
Week the last week of October.
were planned at a meetlnc of
Olrl Scout leaders and asoUUnta
at Cartcret Library. Mist Victoria
Outowskl presided

During Qlrl Scout week, special
events will be held each day and
displays of handicraft for store
windows will be arnuiRed. On
Sunday, October 21, each Olrl
Scout of the borough will attend
her own church in uniform.

A luncheon for 300'Olrl 8couts
is being planned, date>nd place
to be announced. On Oktober 30,
a songfest will be held at the
High School Stadium. Trie speak-
ers will talk on health and safety.

Garden Show Held
By Hale Students

The garden show planned last
spring when the children sold
seeds, was held in the Nathan
Hale School. There were Isxteen
lassiflcations and 97 entries were

made
The following took first place:

Anne Prekop, Charlotte Kling,
Miss Filosa, Louise Driemel, John
Gaydos, Kathryn Bishop, Nancy
Sitar, Mary Ann Sudzlna, Leonard
Olesen, Joan Dobrowolskl, Beverly
Basza, Joseph Lucas.

Second place was given to the
following: Kathryn Bishop, Bar-
bara Levine, Sandra Fox, Violet
Csutoros, Robert Fllzula. Thomas
D'Zurilla, Mertie Mae Cromwell,
Stephen Lasky, James Kiraly,
Robert Kiraly. William Masella.
The outstanding flower arrange-
ment was won by Anne Prekop
and the outstanding vegetable ar-
rangement by Louise Driemel.

Honorable mention went to Rose
Marie Kudrock for her table set-
ting. Michael Toth took pictures
of the activities. The show was
open to the public and many
parents and friends came to see
the exhibit.

Enentltl to Grrath
Vitamin A is essential for growth.

A deficient supply of this vitamin
leads to weakening of Win body tis-
sues and Increased susceptibility to
bacterial infection, particularly the
epithelial tissues. A deficiency of
this vitamin haS been found to af-
fect the eye.

Comfortable Skirt
For your daily chores around th«

house wear a full fekirt which will
jjive ease in stooping or climbing.
Short skirts will keep heels from
catching.

Wlh Meltlm Point
Rhenium i.i associated with

molybdenum and manganese min
erais and is of interest to lamp
manufacturers became of Its very
high melting point of 3,200 degree!
centigrade.

Elfht Fo*ted
People are right and l«(t footed

and right and left eyed u well ai
right and left handed.

Million Mautbei
One tr»« can make a million

At Polio Board
CARTKRET—The regular I

thlv mefUAf of the Bowd of <
UTiors of Middled*! County
Centre wtu held September 11
at Roosevelt Hospital.
Schwartt. president of the
presided. Also present wen:
Robert McKlemtn,
Anthony Qadek, Mr. Jowph 1
John Ambrose, Dennis
Mm. Bemhardt Jensen,
eph Becker »nd Mrs. Andrew 1
mond.

Reports were submitted bjr
various committee*, and Dr.
Klernan, superintendent ot
Centre, gave a complete report I
the meeting of the Medical T
which WM held at Polio
on September 6th.

! The next regular meetlnt
' be held on October 31st.

Former Boro Resident
Dies in Shore Hospital

CARTERET—Mrs. Elsie Reason
Compton, 62, of Shark River Hills,
died Wednesday at Neptune Hos-
pital. A resident of this borough
for about 50 years, she Is survived
by her husband, Orville. a daugh-
ter, Mrs. Joel A. Lusk of Rahwuy,
a son, Vernon, of Catsklll, N. Y.r
four grandchildren, three brothers
Dr. John J. Reason and Daniel
Reason of Carteret and Walter
Reason of Shark River Hills. She
was a member of the Ladles' Aux
Illary of the Spanish American
War Veterans.

Jewish Women <
Card Party October

CARTERET—ArrangeiMnU
the annual card party to tM '
October 28 at the'Ukrainian
villon were made by the
Auxiliary of the Brotherhood
Israel at the first meeting of
season held at the synacofM. '|jj

Mrs. Harry Chodosh will pj
U chairman and she will tM l # r i
sisted by Mrs. Meyer WetonatC ji
Mrs. Morris Chodosh, Mr*. B«n«|
jamln Zusman, Mrs. Sidney
and Mrs. Edward Shapiro.

Mrs. Velsman was named ct)
man of the new merchandise i
which will begin October 1.

decorative distinction

in furniture and carpets

87 SMITH ST.
Budget Accounlt

PERTH AMBOY
P. A. 44994

The TIME and the PLACE
The Time is NOW . . .
The place is VIVIEN'S KIDDY SHOP . . .

Houal

Ihoir Practice Tonight
htetl by Church Club

C'AUTERET—The Young Peo-
> Club of the Free Magyar Re-

f m«l Church will have a choir
'ii-sai tonight under the direc-
uf Miss Irene Daroczy. A busi-
Misslon will be held after the

•.irsul with William Lazar pre-
: Returns on the tickets for

award must be made
Kocsi at the meeting.

.8*5 - CHRISTENSEN'S - .946
fTHE FRIENDLY STORE

building U curtailed
aid housing,

JOE SIMON
(MOVING & TRUCKING

ocal & Long JDutance

«5 URCH STREET

tARTERET, N. J.

lei. Cutcret I-«4M

fATCH HOSPITAL
• All types

tt le-
i>uirti4 by
expert watch-
tuakfr uu tlie
preiulaea.

l

Jw as
i n g

work &
Bliec.»lty.
Ml work fully
tcuu. rin tec i)
for one year
•Kli.nat nt»-
ulutnkal

FOOTBALL

If you want the greatest selection of QUALITY Coats, Snow

Suits and Legging Sets.

"ROYAL LAMBUNER"
Special "adjustable fit" features. Jacket with attached hood,

and warmest of linings—Genuine ALPACA! Fine water repel-

lent cotton poplin, sizes 4 to 10—In brown and navy—$16.98.

"PERFECT Fashioned
Coats, sizes 7 to 14 (with Inserted loop-over pelts), $13.98. Girls'

i
Coats and Skl-Trouser Coat Sets, solid colors, sizes 7 to 10—

$17.50.

"YOUR BEST BET
FOR F A L L . . . A N

ADAM
HAT,"

uttts DUNMNGER,
radio's famous

mtritaliit.

Today — >iy goodbye to
Hiinmcr for kctpi, by Mop-
pinj around and selecting
your new Fall Adam Hit .
Adun has i complete line
from whub to mike your
election. Remember, thfy
nit now in Kock—*wilting
you. So buy etily—«oa
nukt lui t you jet tbe hat
yo» vaoi.

SEASON OPENS,
Friday, September 20th

High School Studeuts'

RED & BLACK

JACKETS
WARM LINING

Kipper • Button Fronts

Styledby"KAY FASHIONS"
Boys' and Girls Coat and Legging Sets. Solids, plaids, checks,

plush fw\Take your choice; sizes 1 to 6x; from $7.98 up.

Special super values in "Acecraft," all-wool mackiuaws—zipper

hood, convertible to snap-down collar, sizes 6 to 12—$10.80.

Ski Pants, 100'/. wool with zipptred legs. In brown, navy and

wine—$4.98. Others from $2.98.

Large variety of one- and two-piece wool and water repellent

snow suits.

(?atflero»
Winter Warmth
far

"Cameron Gassics"
Imlr

Everything from TOTS to TEENS.

VIVIEN'S
Kiddy Shop

.liiHt plrtufti your l,ov 111 Ihld dou-
hie du ly lliri't pit" f it)KKiii|C Dpi.
li'> smurt-liiokliiH. ll'» c'ullltort-
ulik'. H'a liunly lab i le , fully in ter -
lined, will *»ri! "ft U l n f y blaats.
(,'utnliluti- with Talon *lpt
l iucknU uuU fly frunt uoi
tu 8 - frum lU.BM. (Hlivr
unij luKKln^! si'I* frum tT-ttf.

$6.95 & $8.95
lull"; wool, Uuiirloua
with luutlmr
Mel I (Hi (-loth (|)«UI' ^
p«rb ijiiulity unil luHurJAg, e'aeu 1

\i t'll.M, Caiufi'oii' Ouut
wltli l«»tl|«{ UU

tilled J lu

from $3.95
to $10.00

LETTER OR ARM EMBLEM
WITH EACH JACKET

CLOStD

EVERY
WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON

Etoii Suits

Wttsh Suits 111 Main Street
* Sweaten ami Skirts

Woodbridge, Ji. J. *PoIo
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l i t t Repairs

••; Carburetor & Ignition
1 S e r v i c e

MOTOR REPAIRING
Wheel Alignment and Knee Action

Repairs.
Authorized Service

DeSoto Plymouth

ihiUon Motor Sides
37 Cookc Avr. Carterct, N. J.

: . Tel. fl-5522

Aito Stores

Andrew /• Hila
A*>pli*»aaa - Home a*W Auta

S l i

Firestone Dealer Store

ECt RoMavah A n i M
Cartarat, N. J.

Cart. 8-SMI

lakeries

BAKE TREATS
fra C«o Be Sure of Fl»Tor and

Qaalitv at Moonay'i Bakery
Weddlni and Birthday Cake*

• Specialty
Open Sunday*
Phone 4-S38S

"H It'* Mooney'i—U'» the Beet"

Mooney's Bakery
B22 NEW BRUNSWICK AVE.

FORDS. N. J.

Fliwers
For AirOccasionn

Flowers Say Thank You
In So Many Ways

Let us plan your floral arranite-
menta for each coming

event.

Kite & Ellen
Flower Shop

Tel. CA-8-6412
534 Roosevelt Avrnue

Carter**, N. J.

• Fruits &

Jasper & Son
"Quality Product."

FROM THE FARM TO YOU
Delivery Service

Frozen Fruit* Soon
96 Main Street

Woodbridie, N. J.
Phona 8-2352

lintatin
vneumaUoally Blown

For Winter Economy
Draft*. Saves Fael

Thaler Insulation &
Roofing Co.

M Broad Street
Elisabeth, N. J.

Telephone 3-301)! A 2-5501

Liquor Stores

Fords Liquor Store
Complete line of

Domestic and Imported
Winea - Liquors - Beer*

520 New Brunswick Ave.
Ford*. N. J.

If you are holding a party, wed-
dlnjr, outing etc., phone

P. A. 4-2356

• Limber & Mlllwork •

I f It's Mooney's—It's the Bent"
DANISH PASTRY 25c

FRENCH APPLE CAKE 55c
JMicious LAYER CAKE 60c

Mooney's Bakery
622 NEW BRUNSWICK AVK.

FOEDS, N. J.
Phone 4-5385

Department Stores •

Christenten's

Department Store

Clothes For The Family

97 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Froth Fmiti and Vefetable.

Woodbridge
Fruit Exchange

94 Main St., Woodbridge, N. J.
Wood. H-2V10

FREE DELIVERY

• Funeral Directors •

Synowiecki

Funeral Home
42 Hudson Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone Carteret 8-87IS

Farnlture

Telephone P. A. 4-2318

Lepper & Co., Inc.

FINE FURNITURE

HOBART BUILDING

278 HOBART STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

HBADQUARTEHS

for Curtain*, Drapet, Yard Goodi,
Ladiet' Sportwear, Houaehold

purniibingt

ALLEN'S
86 Main Street

Woodbridge, N. J.

Men's, Women's and
Children's Wear

6-10-25c and Up Counters
Stationery Supplies and Magaxinei

Mentcher's Dept. Store
M WASHINGTON AVENUE

CARTERET. N. J.

Ladies', Men's, Children'*

Shoes and Clothing

§ Choper's Dep*t Store

I 81 Main Street, Wooibridjre, N. J.

Drag Stores

Raymond Jackson
DRUGGIST

; 88 Main Street

g | J Woodbridge, N. J.

T*l»f»Vwf<

I .

Prescriptions

Hallmark Curds

Drug Store
Main SbrMt

N. J.

• Qrocerles & Meats •

Rahway Avenue Grocer
G. Haaf, Prop.

GROCERIES AND

DELICATESSEN

825 Rakway Aranue
Woo4bridf«
W0-8-UM

Hardware

TotKs Hardware
—Peter J. Toth, PrfllS^

Tel. Carteret 8-6572

Hardware, Plumbing Supplies,
Trims Wallpaper, Paints
And Household Supplies

59 Roosevelt Avenue
Carteret, N. J.

Alex Such Estate
Dutch Matter Paints and

Varnishes — Houseware

Cor. Wheeler and Maple Sti.
Carteret, N. J.
Carteaet 8-5860

lisuraice

Arthur F. Get* Agency
Fire & Casualty In»ur»nce

184 Green Street
Woodbrttre, N. J.

TeL Wotd 8-28M

Insure w % Confidence and
Safety—Pull Information

Without Obligation on
All Form* of Inamsnee

Reftftor* ft Iniuron

Mortgage L o w
. ! •<

Stern &Dmgti**t
F Mate Qkyft, 'imWlif*j K. M>,

Woodbridge Lumber Co.

Woodbridgv, N. J,

TeUpWet Woedkrldge B-0125

ALL LOADS INSURED

Lepper's
Moving i. Storage Co.

Local and Long Distance Moving
John Pazur, Prop.

Convory Blvd. tt Hitter Ave.
WoodbrMge Township, N. J.

Phone 4-2318
Evenings and Holidays Call

Woodbrldge 8-2452

t Musical Instruments •

Headquarters (or Quality Mmieal

Inurnment* and Acceuorie*

Eddie's Music Center
and

School of Music
Wanted—U«ed Instrument!

357 State Street
Perth Amboy, N. J.

Telephone P A. 4-1290

Radios

SALES SERVICE
HARD TO

GET TUBES

A FEW 1M6
MIDGET RADIOS

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY

Expert Guaranteed Workmanship

Anderson Radio
435 SMITH ST. (Cor. Grace St.)

Phone Perth Amboy 4-3735

• Real Estate-Inswance

Donald T. Manson
INSURANCE

Representing Boynton Brother*
& Co. Over 20 Years

T«l, Woodbrldf* 8-1S92-J

REAL ESTATE
INSURANCE

/ . Edward Earned Co.

66 MAIN STREET
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TELEPHONE 84233

• Said - Dirt - Fill •

• ;

John F. Ryan, Jr.

Saad and Dirt Fill

yp
Host Popular «enienous ia

New Jettey
MICHAEL DEHBTte»,Pw«.

Dandnj g«tonlu> • U t A. M,
Sunday ilmk Be^wbu Sept lUi
IMfNNTillk

N. 1,

t ftnflig A

HIKES ROOFING CO.
Cutter. . LeteW. . Sky%lit«

Slate mmi AtpUlt

Hlnes Roofing Co.

Talapbm. a-1077

TINSMITH AND ROOFER
R«o6ni and *idin« work

il
Save salaamaa'* aa

Wh7 pay $300.00 for a
$150.00 job?

Nethlnc to pay extra for

William Murphy
99 Wed(ewood Ave.

Woodbridie, N. J.
Wo. 8-2279-M

Henry Jansen & Son
Tinning and Sbeet Metal Work

Roofinr, Metal Cailinc* and

Famao* Work

, 5fO Alden Street

Wopdbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

Arnold P. Schmidt

ROOFING AND INSULATION

COPTE1 LEADERS k GUTTERS

Weodbridf e Ave. 4 E St.

Port Reading N. J.

Telephone Woodbrldfe 8-0605

Service Stattois •

"NEW PET FOR ALL CARS"
AMOCO—586

Phil's
Amoco Service Station

^AUTO-ROCK—
Lubrication Praoti«ally Under

Dririag ConStiau

Tel. Wood. »-0M0
Green Striwt aJid Rahway Artaue

Waodbridfe

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

Standard EMO ProducU
Phone

Woodbridffe 8-OOM and B-OS33

Cor. Awboy Aveawe end
Second Street

Flreatoae Tira* and T«ba*
N. J.

Clarkson's

ES8O SERVICE

Ambey Avenue and Jamet Street

Weerdbridfe, N. J.

WO-MSM

• Trucking A Digging •

Phone p. A. 4-3928

Frederick Bros., Inc.

Millwrighting and Erectors

Trucking and Rigging

Heavy Hauling

416 Meredith fit. Perth Ambey

- Brazil* •

Clark'i Welding Works
Weldlnc and Brulnr
Portable Equipment

Window Guards Made
Trailer SUchcs Made

369 New Brunswick Avenue
ford., N. J.

Telephone Perth Amboy 4-0138
Louis Dnrnya, Prop.

CLASSIFIED I
OPOtATOM W A m D
To work on Children1!

droeaea, Steady wort;
one week vacation with
pay; good pay. Apply
Cftrteret Novelty Dress
Company 62 Wheeler
Avenue, Carteret, N. J.

8-1 tf

REPAIR SERVICE

LAWN MOWERS iharpcned; all
kind* of KWI filed; vatbinc ma-

chrnw repair**. E. H. Albrecht,
124 Heald Street, Carteret. Tel.
Carteret 8-J821 CP. 8-2 tf

ROOFING

J. B. Berry Wtitft
BySwecpOvcrV£.
In Industrial I/top

CARTERET - James B. Berry
was thr only sweep winner in the
opening games in the Cart wet In-
dustrial Bowling League lBjst Fri-
day night at the Academy Alleys.
They beat VlrRlnla Carolina In
three straight games, with the first
and third games being close af-
fairs.

In the remaining games, the
Carteret Police Department, a
new entry this year, loRt two
games to the OeneraL American
Tank and Storage, while the
Metal and Thermit Corporation
and the I. T. Williams* teams both
mm* through with two-ply wins.

METAL ft THEBWWT CORP.

ALL TYPES Of ROOFS repaired
81*t»*hin|le«, til* and flat

roefs; oriclt wall! waterproofed.
DIAMOND

HOOFING AND M1TAL WORKS
865 N«w BruBflrick Ave.

Perth Amber, N. J.
P. A. 4-0448 B-l tf

• FEMALE HELP WANTED *

• Ywtfe Slops •

CHILDREN'S WEAR
EreiTtftiaf for Infant* *wi

CMldnn

Bandyn Youth Shop
Max Cotwa, Proa).

68 Washington Ave.
Cart. 86811

Chestnut Decorating Co,
- DavH C. Fair —

Telephone Wood bridge 8-1*49

Ui Chestnut Street

Painting and Paperhanfinr
Interior and Exterior Deeoratbif

Cinder Bricks

PERTH AMBOY

Concrete Products
Company, Inc.

Prompt D e l i v e r y — 8 " Blocks

400 FAYETTE STREET

PERTH AMBOY

Telephone P. A. 4-5445

HELP WANTED MALE

WE have openings for 6 or 8 pin
boys who are willing to worlc tar

top pay. See manager of Rahway
Recreation Co., 1603 Coach St.,
Rahway, N. J., opposite Y. M. C. A.

9-19tf

• FEMALE HELP WANTED •

.Jannfs
Mawapajaf*

Typaoritar Rftbw

CfCfai't
Conwr Gt«M St. a> Railway AT*.

Tttl

Woodbridge
Taxi Service

DAY AND NIGHT 8EB¥«»
Telephone Woodbrldfe 1-ftM

METEWD RATH:
Ftwt % mil. i s ,
Eaeh Additional % mile .,,.l»t
OFFICE; 447 PEARL STREET

WOOWMMDfiE

T«*TOP
TAXI

CAB SWtVICE, INC
M4MUR ItltVlCt

M OBJHW STREET
WDOMUDCE

Ito «nt H Mil*
I f ^ A M H N I

Patty

Girls wanted on dou-

ble needle machines.
Also

Beginners to learn on
Singer Sewing Machines,

Girls for 0«or work And
experienced pressers.

Vacation and holidays
with pay.

Insurance Benefits.

CARTERET SHIRTS
INC. .

652 Roosevelt Avenue
Carton*, N. J.

WOMAN to take laundry home.
Two »du!ts only. 114 Grove

Avenue, Woodbridge, after 6 P. M.
9-12 tf

GIRL or woman to take care of
two boys, 8 and 3 years old,

starting at noon time, 6 days per
week, $80.00 per month. 900 tit.
George Ave., Woodbridge or call
Wo. 8-1S82-J. 9-9

FOR SALE

MILK-FED turkeys; young, ten-
der. Schwartz's Poultry Farm,

Otk Tree Road, I&elin. Telephone
Metuchen 6-0003-W.

I. L. 9-12,10

GIRL'S used bicycle. Call Wood-
bridge 8-0179 after 6 P. M.

Wo. 8-1382-J. 9-19

FUTWITURB for sale. J. H. Nevlll
164

5216.
Pershing Ave., Carteret fl-

a p . 9-30*

SALESMEN WANTED

WANTED—Man. Route expert
ence preferred but not necessary

to start. Rawleigti'e, Dept. N. J. 1-
53-M, Chester. Pa. CP. 9-20'

WANTED

WILL fay fa a yowd for clean
rats. Intopendttt. L»ader, 18

Green Street, WoodbrioVe, N. J.

A YOUTH bed In good condition
Call Woodbridge 8-0349-M.

I.L.9-19

L30Wudf
OlaUss 1.,.. 85

Wes 114 14S
Sleklerka J62 153
31oan , 192 177
Zapko 158 103

159

124
141
187
147

771 722 72ft
ARMOUR

Bye™ 146 117 180
Blackie 1M 163 160
Price 130 316 168
Kronenberg 142 161
Uhouse 1M 163 114

673 799

A. A. 0.
M SUwickl 161 161 M9
Collins 147 184 1«7
Helm 107 136 1M
Koyo 124 139 l«l
R. Oalvatnk 160 1W 173

699 796 7M
I. T, W.

S. Stawlokl 168 163 171
A. Resko 136 166 186
J. Szelag 209 160 166
C. Kienzle 167 147 314
H. Chomlcki 169 176 170

839 798 846

V. C.
Heck 173 136 151
Banlck 126
Perkins 91 131
Chamra 125 181
Vernlllo 188 205
Suto 73
Deli :

117
no
193

703 716 748
JAMES B. BERRY

Minue 136 200 161
Suto 132 148 134
Kuznlak 113 165 134
PUs .'. 169 160 171
McLeod 190 1M 152

740 883 762

Opens with Rj,,
At Academy All

C A R T E RRT "•,]„
Academy Women:; i,)ni,
the most, supcfssfiii \vnii',

es in the county ',„„"
faet start, on its im,.
Monday night »i u,,'
Alleys.

in the opening i^ti, „
race Inn team, nr\l nf i
ing clubs last ynar, (11,,,(,
with a sweep victory m>,
while two-Ramp
recorded by thp
hardt's Market

Announcement. wns m,
all those girls who ,;,,,,„.
bowl wth thp teams «u,i ,
not present last, work m,,
hand next Monday scni,
oc they will bf drrit>pf.,t (
teanu.

/' O8BHARDT-S MARK,,
B. Corrlgan
P. KlJUla
I. Q«bhardt
D. McOlddy
Q. Udzielak

!lVd

M l , , ,

HI
(III

1:11 ii;r,

WITEDEXCAVATlNt';"!,

F. Lftunenberger
T. Perry .
I . Fitteerald
B. BalBwlcz

l i ) , r ,

564

I Hi

ACADEMY
J. Fedor ...:.....
O. Wacker .
T. Clark
M. Plsar
B. Clark

WOMEN
.. 142

• He
107
I'.!'.!

131

148

D. Rogers
J. CoJe
A. Goderstad
B. Demeny
J. Safchinaky

65P
B E R T ' S (11

141

89

113

137

1S3

nno

10'!

H!

A. Komenda
Blind
S< Wallace
Blind
8. Cyzwki

SOPHIE'S
12S

123

113

90

116

567
TERRACE INN i

M. Mittuch
Ol«a Toralco
Blind
Marge Varga
B. Btojka

WANTED TO RENT

«M. Urbanski 146
.8. Pedlem 151

141
187

138
136

FIVE or six room house, all Im-
provements. Immediate occu-

pancy. Write Box M, c/o this
newspaper. 9-19

683 7S6 725

McHales, Carteret
Recs Score Sweeps
In Opening Tilts

CARTERET—McHale's and the
Carteret Recs w«re the sweep win-
ners in the opening games in the
Carteret City Bowling League
rolled Tuesday night at the Rec-
reation Alleys. McHale's won over
altar's while the Recs defeated
Szemczak's.

In the final match the Pioneer
A. C beat Sabo's Garage in two
games.

McHALE'S
J. Czubati 129
Podai 166
M. Medveta Ml
S. Dacko 119
M. Dacko - 146
E. Medvetz A 142

174
171
150

142
141
169
214

184 314

787 825 880
MTAR'S

A. Fedtejn 138 170
J. Seaman .., , 190 . ..
J. fttftr 134
B. sauott m 194

199
125

127

S. LEMBO
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Concrete Floors, SldewWks, Waterpfwftnr

Gwn»r«l AUoraVtioa*

% HAYK8 AVENUE ELIZABETH, N. J.

8-OMJ

FOB BALE

CARTERET
150 NEW HOMES FOR VETEBANS U1HDEE

CONSTRUCTION
P r i m $8,150^98,500, 11,000 down
$47.00 per month inclu^M Intormt,

IPMiriBCf), Anwtization and Taxes
MATCH THESE FEATURES;

ALL MASONRY UOUSE-50'UOO' Lotj 4% R n o u i
Spao* f ir Two Room w Attif4 Coffitf WuwWng,
GutUn mi LwMkr»{ Onlk FloaiWf; Pill W I M — 1 2 '
Walls-

90m rom nwsim mwm
DRIVE OUT TODAY ON B0OUVJLT AVENUE u>
you on. W»A t> U» i M i p i i f t y -
AGENT ON PBfcMlSEI tfaM *****, AH*mm

SZEMCZAK'S
Paslowsky 134
Spisak .,: 157
Musuyk* 180
Schwalik 12a
L«sky 156 130
J. Lesky
Doban 136 133
Medwick n o 186

726 732
CARTERET REC-

Mayorek 179 173
Santora 177 159
Pink 129 rtg
A, Mudralc 281 219
Gallo 175 lei

131
106
133

181

188

... 95
no

.. 143

... 12G

651!

mi;

i r 15-fl

S,ri«

vn

1:14

Potts Holds Yard
To Three Hits As
Mechanics f in 5J

C A R T E R E T — W i t h Lfimv I',

ho ld ing t h e Yard SIIIKKCI:, in iiir«

i s c a t t e r e d h i t s , t h e Mechanic••• Nn.

177

728

180
165
133
148
232

883 851 858

PIONEERS A, A.
J, Medvetz 175 188
T. Sawczak 172 186
L. Van Mt 179 171
V. Mudrak 126
C. Dacko 162
Lewanowski 16 ..
Sroke ..,. „ let

814 893
SABO'S OARAOE

B- Sloan 186
R. Mlglcffi 160
M. Mtcl«cg 163
Mareiniak 164
McLeod 163

163
142
133
158
180

144
211

166

150
164

835

136
22T
113
165
180

815 766 831

WwM Trade
A 20th Century fund report shows

that from 1840 to 1MB, tiw share of
the United States in world trad*
rose {ran 8 per cent to 14 per cent,
whil* the United Kingdom'1 ihw*
decljned from 32 vet cert te 14 per
cent. Total world trade in the

i dperiod rest from 21 billion to 61.7
billion dollars.

Paul Mantz wins Bendlx Ajr
Trophy at 416.6 miles an hour.

WAITERS

SODA DBPBNSEES
SHORT O B D i a COOKS

CASHIER
&OSTES3BS

P0RTBB8
DJ8IJ WASHERS
wojiar

WEEKENDS AND

Must be ovor I t yean of age.

lapH

1 took the first tea of u
g a m e champion.sl i ip .sini:

U.8.M.R. softbull liMimic W

day e v e n i n g at the phuu tiriii by

a 5 to 3 score.
The box score:

MECHANICS NO
J AB

Marclnlak. If 4
Kolesarich, sf 4
Sloan, 3b 3
Ooleszewskl, ss

1
1!

Pedor, c ...
Resko, 2b
Allen, rf
Slekierka,
Foxe, cf ..
Potts, p

1b

1
0

1

0

1

28. 5

YARD

Novak, If
8obl«ki, lb

Oarai, is
Dumanski, 3b .
Brown, 2b
McDermott, ]i .
Frankbwskl, p
Carlamango, rf
Donovan, c

AB
.. 3

3

, 3

1

.. a

.. 2

.. i

.. 3
1

. 2

23

Score by Innings:
Mechanics 6 2 0 1 01 2-5

Yard 0 0 0 l o i

SEES MOTHER FIRST AT
CINCINNATI, O.-Wht'ii b

4td Tony Upton saw his motW

far the first time after h^
was natorad throuoh * lll'
oaeratlon, he exclaimed, "
pretty," Tony was bom
cataracts on his eyes mi
ntver bpep able to see iim
oapt as shadows.

«a0

SLHNDBR1ZK
THB (ing w*r
WltkatJt Ilanaful

I* «• MbdM that t«'|

All «aki of '**

hYOUNG

., i, hi



500 See Alumni Gridders Open
With 18-0 Win Over Flemington;
jersey City Here Thursday Night

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1&46

M 1 ,i;KT A. swirling human
i, i lu; form of Warren

.,v. twisted his way to two
, |,,Urlulowns, both on lornt
,,. ilie fcnrteret Alumni
;'] clul). playing before a
, ,n,wd of 4.500 success-
inn<-hc(l 1U 1946 semi-pro

nisori at. the lilgh school
,, lust Tuesday night by

i n , !i Uglily impressive 18
,,,,,,ih ovpr the FlemlnEton

, i n r v . the IOCRIS Jookwl
showed plenty of power

iitfi'iislvc, their kicking was
(nM nif MPtisfttioTiRl brokwi-
lUU\m of Warren Matthews,
,,-,. iin exhibition seldom

• i, tln'sp parts, was one the
., in remember fbr & long,
,,„„. Twlstlnn and twirling,
, him: end runs, he racfd 40
f,,i u touchdown in the sec-

;,,.,i<Ml. Then again in the
i ',|imrt.ei\ with such amazing
I, nnrss Hi at Hie fans had
j - iciili/.ed what had happen-
,,'nl it was all over, the dusky

,IT through the opposing
!nl ii distance of 28 yards.
!,ii Ins wny loose from two

uu' kirns on the five-yard
,iul went over for n touch-

:iinid the shouting plaudits
,,. ciiricrel fans.
inTiilly speaking, the game
,, siicYesn and night sports

mother successful debut
• n town The night was per-
!,,r :i tdime, although a bit

II As early as 7:30 the stands
i,,!.inning to fill up and by
,,, 1. vou had to scout around
: ,i !:uo<l seat or else take one
xircine ends.

I,I,' was the usual pve-Rame
nonirs which Included the ap-
,„„•(• iif the high school band.
, ,•hid in their blue and white
,5 1ns 'which is a treat for my
, , .mi It imp i. The band entered
!i,.|d mi the extreme south end
muclied up the center of the
;i ihe main lights were dlm-
,IKI ii special spotlight wns

., ii im the American flans.
v,,, a thrillinK siifht to watch.
,imvd stood quietly at atten-
;,., the band played the 'Star
,i 1,,1 Banner." Then after the
i nmrdied off the field and

i heir reserved seats in the
,i-,. Mayor Stephen Skiba trot-
,,ui HI the field to kick off the

lull, to officially open the

IT I'MiTnlnuton kicked oft,
• !!•! lipped off three first

in a row before losing the
,!i ;m interception by Dobos
I,, I'lcininKton 16-yard line.
,,. (hen kicked to Matthews
i, mined the ball to the Plem-
h :'.{\ yard line. After a few

Matthews displayed some
liuhtiiinH speed by dashing

:i riijlit end like a deer to
the ball up to the 4-yarri
a:, Flemington called time

in |>nll itself together. Skiba
inn- yard and was stopped.

!„•'!;, hit the line and made
am Then Lukasiuak skirted
nut for a touchdown as the

UK nowd roared. John Bar-
•Mk failed at the try for the
, pmlil.

I lie kick-off Fletnlngton

ton's 2S-yard line as the visitors
called fo rtlme out. Upon the re-
sumption of play Knsel ploughed
the line for four yards, Another
pans-lateral play gained 5 yards
for Carteret but they lost it, all on
a penalty for offside

Two plays later and Carteret
lost the ball orr downs to Flem-
iriKton on the Flemmnton 17-yard
strip, Worman booted out of dan-
ger to Matthews on the Fleming-
Ion 40. and the latter, like a bolt
out of the skies, reversed the field,
outraced the -Plemington backs to
the 5-yard line where he twisted
himself away from two would-be
tackier* who almost had him
stopped and then dashed over the
line for a touchdown. It was a
brlllant run. every foot of the way,
and the crowd went into an uproar
tll»t lasted several minutes. It was
a spectacular run, with Matthews'
speed serving him to good advan-
tftH*. Also his ability to twist him-
self free from a tackier was some-
thing to watch.

For the second time John Bar-
barczuk failed in the extra point.
The half ended about five min-
utes later with nothing important
rmppenim,' in the Interim.

A little while after the second
half opened, Andy Bistak inter-
cepted a pass for Carteret on the
Flemington 49-yard line but the
play was called back and Carteret
penalized five yards for offside
Flemington continued its overhead
attask. unable to gain any ground
through ten line, and for the sec-
ond time Bistak Rot his hands on
the ball for an interception on the
Carteret 43. Then "Chink" Kos-
tinkRvetz booted a 55-yard "honey'
down to the Flemington lft-yard
strip to set, up an opportunity for
a touchdown. Then a lucky break
came Carleret's way when Flem-
ington fumbled and Kostlnkavetz
recovered on the Flcmington 25-
yard line.

! On the very first play Warren
Matthews, on a beautiful broken
flpkl run, raced 28 yards for the
final Carteret touchdown. As he
swept down the field, he shifted
the ball from the left hand to the
right as he stiff-armed about three
Flemington would-be tacklers.

John Barbarczuk's attempt foi
the extra point failed again.

The fourth period passed un
eventfully. with Carteret substi
tutioqs going into the game al
short intervals. Jacky Wlelgollnskl
roach of the Carteret team, later
stated that he used every man on
the bench at some time or other
during the second

The line-ups;
Carteret Flemington

RE -Ward Becker
KT—Barbarczuk Wl'
RG—Kalusek Klint
C -Bistak Smith

LG-Kachur Bus!
LT-Pelc R. Kerr
QB—Lukasiuk Worma
LE—Elliott O
LH—Matthews Cronce
HH—Skiba Dobos
FB-Bergmann J. Kerr

Score by periods:
Carteret 6
Flemington 0

A ! ' ' i
to the air and made three

owns as Carterefs defense
1 ineffective against the

fcrwl attack. Flemington was pen-
I 15 yards for holding at this

bmt but made it up on another
isful pass. Then Andy Bistak

Hiii' to the rescue of the home
em by intercepting a pass on the

|-vanl line. The first period end-

nirily thereafter.
Think" Kostenkavetz booted a

fciuiy to Flemington's 37 to take
locals out of danger. Again

IrimiiBton turned to Its overhead
i:.::it; attack and again Stanley

, who went in as a substitute
tmepted the ball for Carteret

the 48. Matthews skirted
mil right end for 11 yards and
•'i down on the Fteminuton 37

> iiajis to Johnny Ward who lat-
the ball to Brown netted

first down on Fleming-

PAG*

CPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by Mtjr«r

Blue* Open Her* Tomorrow Under Lights
All roads will lead to the high school stadium to-

morrow night for the opening game of the local
scholastic gridiron season between Frank McCarthy's
Blue and White football warriors and a powerful
Garfield High School aggregation. The ganw will be
played under lights and start at 8 o'clock. All advance-
expectations point to a capacity crowd of 6,000 fans.

FVom all advance reports Carteret will be in for a
tough battle, for Garfield again looms as one of the
leading Class A scholastic aggregations in the north-
ern section of tho state. For years Garfleld has had
one of the most formidable teams in the state and in-
variably ranked among the leaders when the chips
were counted and the records compiled at the end of
the season.

Despite a wave of optimism that has swept through
the local training camp for the past week, Carteret
still remains an unknown quantity. The Blues seem
to be rounding out into a well-balanced and efficient
working combination, but under actual combat their
full strength and power has not as yet been deter-
mined. Garfield, for one thing, should prove a real
test in this respect.

For the first time in many years'McCarthy is going
to use the well-known "T" formation1., and he says the
boys are working out well under it so far. Duringvthe
past week he has bjeen forced to make one change in
the backfield. Fazekas, who started out at the early
part of the season as a back, ia being shifted to a line
position. McCarthy said this change was necessary
because he was a bit too slow for a back.

We've heard much criticism about Carteret booking (

a tough opponent like Garfield for the first game, but
the truth of the matter is that the Blue and White
combine couldn't book an easy team even if it wanted
to because most of the "smaller schools" are just
afraid to play us an.d wouldn't give us a game even if
they had three open -dates on their schedules. Car-
teret has a football reputation that is knqwn through-
out moat of the state.

This year Frank McCarthy is entering his nine-
teenth year as football coach at the high school, and
his record over this lengthy span has been an excep-
tionally good one. There were some years when his
football team was just mediocre and finished poor
seasons, but they were exceptional. Over the entire
period, his record on the gridiron speaks for itself.

Scrap Plant No. 2,
Yard No. 1 Win by
Sweep In Opener

CABTEBErf-WHh Plant Man-
ager "Bob" Cole throwing down
the Ant ball and a big crowd on
hand, tbe U, B. M R. Bowling
League not ofl to a taut start last
Thursday al iht at the Academy
Alleys.

Winners were as follows:
Mechanics No. 1—2. Mechanics

No. 2—1; Scrap Plant No. 1 2 ,
Mtchanics No. 3—1; Scrap Plant
NO. 3—3. Silver Hldf.—0; Casting
—2. Laboratory—I; Snwlter-2 ,
Tank House—r, Yard No. 1 - 3 ,
Yard No. 2—«.

Academy Alleys Win, 5-4, Then
Lose to Net's by 13-12 Score

M
P.
P.
W
R.
8.

O.
0.

w.w
s.

MECHANICS No.
Stekerta

Donnelly
Jacovineh
Borchan! .....

AnumdBon
fVtior

161

m
101
15»
m
797

MECHANICS No,
Sloan
Slsko

. l&py

. Heaton . ...
Nagy

IS!
170
133
131

. 142

1
210

108
149
199
148

811
2
169
136
157
1M
178

177

178

122

790

155
ISO
173

717 ' 796 8S4

OARTtRET - After two dwkl-
lorlu. tht Academy Allays finally
rnnnkRixi to eke out a V4 triumph
over the Price's In th* softfcall
cliamplwwhlp playoffs last Friday
hlnht before a big erowrl at l#l-
blu's Field

The AlUys boys pounded Fran-
kowskl for flv« runs in the first
Inning on three b a m of balls.
nn error and three base hits. The
Price's scored one in their hall
of the first, two In the third, and
Anally the winning runs Ih th«
Ixth frame.

On Monday night before an-
her capacity crown. Dan Dono-

tn's Price's evened up the series
taking the second game by a

ore of 13-12. The name, a free-
ttlnfc affair, produced plenty of

Krttejnent for boHi tlie players
.ml fans

8CRAF PLANT No. 1
S. CkMta 116 m
O. Bak«r tM 173

Mai 193J
S. Comba 1S8
J. Harrison .'... 187

799
MECHANICa No.

O. Sehur r\«i
R. Thergason 1»2

Urbanskl l«6
L. Potts 177
W. Megyesr 153
P. Panek

Crowd of 5,000 Expected to See
Blues Open Season Tomorrow

1 «
184
188

S10
3
123
185
178
158

161

1S9
1M
189
182
188

864

197
1(4
1M
138
175

80S 829

SCRAP PLANT No. 2
E. Wttgm 15» 193
E. Bunt » 1 153 188
J. PteoysU in
8. Marctaiak HI
V. Hogya 1M 119
O. Pagano ITt 1M
M. Czamota 2W 212 122

•S4 714 775
3ILVBR PliANT

8. Zagteski 168 143 158
A. Cunningham .... 132 139
C. Thompson 11* 137
A. Lakatos 147 1«» 15
J. Kocsaa 144 130 i»
A. Sosaowski 146 18C

781 731 78C

6 0—18
0 0—8

Touchdowns: Lukasiuk, Mat-
thews 2. Officials—Comba, Szelag,
Tamboer, Gawronski. Head Lines-
man: Ben Zusman. Attendance:
4,500.

Rec Cage League Teams
To Meet Monday Night

CARTERET — An organization
meeting of the new Recreation
Senior Basketball League is sched-
uled for next Monday mgty at 8
o'clock at the Borough Hall. All
team managers and others who
are interested in entering a team
are urned to be present.

A limited number of teams will
be accepted( All games in the
Senior League will be played at
the high school gymnasium.

CARTERET—A capacity crowd
of between 5,000 and 6,000 fans is

\ expected to turn out tomorrow
nlfht at the high school stadium
where Coach Prank McCarthy's
Blue and White football machine
embarks on a lengthy ten-game
schedule by opposing a powerful
Garfleld High School eleven in the
opening game for both schools.

UkesWindUpWith
74 Victory Over
Chester, Pa., Team

CARTERET—Winding up an-
)ther successful season, the Cur-
,eret Ukea won their closing same*

the Chester, Pa., Ukes on

17,000,000 women reported in
jobs; 600,000 seek them.

LET US TACKLE
YOUR

CLEANING
PROBLEMS

W t let Utt-minute appointment* bother you becauae
your tuit it in Mtd of cleaning and preaaing—call

8-5629 and we'll do the reit. We call for and

SAME DAY SERVICE IF BROUGHT IN
* ¥ 10 A. M.

All CUanin, Don* With Ou^ Mod*™

, On ta

NU CLEANERS
'tifi

CASTING
8. Derewsky \U 178
T. Barsncmk lea. 204
W. Rasimowica 148 193
8. Hamulak 137 1S7
W. Vargo 198 168

ver
Sunday at the Chester field. The
final score was 7-4, and Johnny
Litus was the winning hurler as
he held the home tossers to five
scattered hits. "

The box score:
CARTERET UKES

AB
J. Kend, 2b 3
Kaaklw, 2b 1
W. Boben, lb 4
Bubnick, lb 0
M. Boben, 3b 5

R
0
0
1
0
2
1
1
2
0
0
0
0
0
0

J. Terebetski, If 5
Jo. Kend, c 4
W. Twebetski, em .... 2
G.Glnda, cf 2
Hayduk, rf 2
J. Masluck, rf 3
H. Masluck, ss 2

'askey, ss 3
litua, p j« *

30-
CHESTER UKES

AB
Fedena, ah 4
OemriEi, cf 4
DruJyk, o 4
YuraaU. Sb 4
Fostw. lb 4
PetrUali. « )
Nyoa.M, P ' v
Lowry, rf 3
Opuynuk, ss 3
plnkowlcz, p ..., ft

33 4 5
Two-base hit: M. Boben. Three-

baa* hit: J. Maakck. Struck out:
by Litus 6, by Nyca I, by Pln-
kowidi 2.

R
0
0
0
0
0
1

a
2
1
0

H
1
1
ft
t
ft
1
a
l
0

The gamp will be played under
lights and will start at 8 o'clock.

With four weeks of pre-season
training under their belts, the Blue
and White gridiron tossers are in
top condition.for the contest, ac-
cording to their couch. "Garfleld
has a tough team but we will be
in there pitching all the way and
witli a couple of breaks coming our
way, we'll win." Thus summed up
Fiank McCarthy this week when
he was asked about the prospects
of a victory over the Essex county
aggregation.

For' the past two weeks there
has been much speculation going
around town concerning the book-
ing of a team as tough as Garfleld,
for the opening game for the local
gridders this season. We confront-
ed McCarthy with this question
and here's the way he adds it up:
"What was the use of booking an
easy team like South Amboy, or
Metuchen or Scotch Plains. For
one thing we couldn't book them
because they refused to play us.
Our football reputation in the
state is a pretty good one, and we
are too strong. And then again,
if we beat Garfleld we will have
beaten a good club and if we lose,
we will have lost to a good club.
Moreover, Oarneld has a tremen-
dous football following this year
and we booked them for a night
game because it will be to our
advantage, financially, to do so."

And when you add it all up and
sit back and take stock, of the
situation, you cant help but feel
th»t McCarthy did the right thing
In booking » team like Garfleld
for the first game.

As usual McCarthy was reluct-
ant to announce his starting line-
up. In all the years that we have
covered high school sports we
can't recall one where McCarthy
made it a practice to give his
starting lineup before game time.
Maybe It's because he wants to
keep the boys guubSinK us to who
will start and who will not.

At any rate, a capacity atten-
dance Is expected to be on hand,
for it will be the only night game
to be played by the high school
team here this season.

835 900
LABORATORY

M, Possoby 179 132
E. Dragos 154 171
C. Gerig 180 170
T. Skrypocskl 18S 140
W. Klelman 174 147

is:
18'
18'
18'
17

88

19C
18S
161
163
162

Local K of C Team,
State Champs,Open
Home This Sunday

CARTERET Announcement
as made thu we*k that tho

Knights of Columbus Inter-Coun-
tl League lias lieen reorganised
or the coming season and Steve

yeeki has been named to be
charge of the Carteret Council

,eam which won the state title last
9M. The locals will open this
Sunday at the Academy Alleys
ipposing Jersey City Council at
P.M.
Bowling with the locals will be

Mike Slekierka, George Medwlck,
Matt Udztelak. Steve Cybekskt,

teve Hamulak. Andy Qalvanek
and Nick Seibert.

SoU Heitlnc
The use of. electricity for loll

heating to speed the growth of
plants was discovered by accident,
An engineer in Norway 20 yean
ago observed that plant growth wa»
superior near an underground ca-
ble. Investigation revealed an over-
loaded cable which was heating the
soil.

H«Ken and King were the bat-
ting stars for the winners. The!
Kftmr wound up after the
llKhts went on.

The third »nd deciding

street !

_
tame

will be played tonight at LelMg'g
Field.

The box scores:
ACADEMY ALLEYS

AB
Keats, c 3
Mtktcfl. M 3
Zatitskt, 3b 3
a Sloan, p 3
Oarai, cf 3
UdMelak. Jto ' 3
Ondrejciak. H 1
Mate, rf 3
O Sloan J

33
, MUCS-8 ~

AB
Zimmerman, lb . 4
Nowak. ef s
Kins, 98 i
P. Wrw, If S
M. Vlrag, rf 9
•alow, 3b 3
Hagen. Jb 3
FranHowskl, p 3
Campbell, c 1

38

PRICK'S
AB

Hagen, 2b J
Nowak, sf 5
King, ss 5
P. VHag, 1! 5
M. Vlrag. cf. rf 5
Bakaa. 3b,B 4
Zimmerman, lb 3
Frankowskl, p, rf 3
Campbtll, c 3

«
ACADEMY Alt lY!

AB
Keats, c 4
Mlkiea ss S
ZattlesW, rf. Jb 4
Garal, cf 8
B. Sloan, 3b, p 8
M. Udzlelak, 2b. 3b 3
Perry, lb 4
Ondrejciak, If J
L, Potts, p 3

34

R
1
0
•
1
1
1
1
0
0

5

R
0
1
2
S
0

ft
0
1

4

R
3
1
2
2
0
1
0
2
2

13
9

R
1
2
1
3
2
3
0
0
1

12

nI
•
i
a
1
l
0
1
0

ft

H
0
I
3
ft
1
1
0
0
0

5

H
3
2
3
2
0
1
I
1
0

13

H
2
3
»
3
a2
1
0
1

14

TODAY

WHATl
You haven't bees I t ]

The New MI DM
COCKTAIL
Well, ruah—don't
—there aa soon at
can. Yes, you b«ttiri
make it tonight if
stole and catch up
the best rendezvous b«
in town.

• • *

Sure, we understand']
how busy you've b e « .

. What with

Jersey City Eleven Faces Alumni
Club Here Thursday Night

CARTERET—The complete roster for the Jersey Cityj
Destroyers who will form the opposition for the Carteret
Alumni Football Club in their second game next Thursday |
night at the high .school stadium follows:

Pos.

ENDS:

TACKLES:

Name
LapnoWj Joaeph 190
Flora, Joaeph 190
Bevacqua, Joe 175
Lombard, Frank 165

Format School
Weight No. or College

10 Snyder
11 Dickenson
12 Dickenson
13 Diekenson

852 760 846

SMELTER
S. gtatlnski 197
G. Wasylyk 295
D. McDonnell 193
A. Hundeman 186
M. Coppola 138

of eggi hive more too*
tbtn the whim. Tb« yolfca

kavt mlntrali and vlUmlni tW
grow* ar4 Matt. Jteto lh« whh>
tat yolk a n P N M B IMI, 9****
ktMa art KP»1M rmucle. Tbm
M B t|ke UM plac* ol lean mail
to * • mtal* It It * * to Mt «a

h d

158
149
159
197
178

871 833
TANK HOUSE

P. Orego 147 123
L. Curran 14a 148
J. Yarr 123 142
Q. Medwlck 180. 15a
M. Sloan 187 18ft

161
164
137
146
160

768

169
120
20ft
147
184

765 738 820

YARD Ne. 1
Dlckaon 174
Richardson 199-
Cyzewskl 175
Kara 125-
Sharkey 183
Garal

179
145
163
136
2W

161
194

1S1
212
1S7

916 839 885
YARD No. 3

Teleposky 124 148 117
Stoplnoskl 131 170 14ft
Seaman 170 164
Curcy 121 180
Sobieskl 180 183 177
Pankullcs 133 166

7<M 707 7*0

Cappazolli, Ralph .... 190 15 Ferris
O'Brien, Pat 190 16 Snyder
Smarro, Victor ".. 185 21 Ferris
Lanni, Mike 185 24 Dickenson
Ginolfi, Artie 200 17 N. Y. U.

GUARDS: Mayo, Pat : 180 14 Snyder
Pacifico, Tony 180 18 Ferris
Ginolfi, Al 185 19 Ferris
Valansano, Al 175 20 Ferris

CENTERS: Mile, Kwly 180 22 Ferris
Nichols, Frank 165 23 Ferris
Golden, Wm 160 24 Ferris
Mattliano, Joe 185 36 Ferris

BACKS: Cioffl.Joe 170
Lafrano, Mike 160
Guazzo, Al 185
Galasso, Hank 160
Garafola, Harry' 210
Renz, Vince 175
Mauro, John 140
Kelly, Jade 140
Lanni, Joe 160
Stanziano, Tony 160
Lombard, JDd 210

Featuring: Joe Cioffi, All-Hudson-County quarterbadk
with Ferris High School for two years. Ed Lombardi, lead-
ing ground gainer and All-County in 1M4 with'Ferris
High. Joe Flora, outstanding football player in Hudson
County Semi-Pro League.

Coach—J. Smarro, John Marshall College
Assistant Coach—J. Malone, N. Y. U.

Manager—P. Skee

When CM«ajo wai p
In 1H», thi «lty boast*} Mft taatbl-
tant* at compared with Vttv York'i
JOS.sa* fcr the H O I period. In
I860, N«w York bad inctMMd to
806.658 wbll« Chicago WM itill
behind with 300,000 in. 1870. Ttw 1880
cwisul (bowed 2.3OT.4M (or New
Y«rk wut l,0fl»,5« for tb« Windy
City. In in* , (aa "ckiunp" widened
tt» margin to 8,630,048 Igtlnit l-
701,70S in Chicago and according to
the last official tabulation In 1M0,
Niw York wai »he»d by over 4Vi
milliuu.

25
26
27
28
29

ao31
32
33
34
35

Ferris
Ferris
Dickenson
Dickenson
N. Y. U.
Lincoln
Lincoln
Lincoln
Dickenson
Ferris
Ferris

m ««l»4 at • low
A * t

NOTICE!

Doe toihe Jewish Holiday, our Hardware

Store will be closed September 26 and

27. It will reopen it 7 o'clock Fri^y

Evening, September 27,
ft

, . MAX WWWN

Notice to Voters of Carteret
You cannot vote on No\»mber 5th, 1946 if you

are not registered.

You may register if you will become of age on»or
before November 5th, if naturalized you mu$t pro-
duce your citizenship papers.

You must re-register if you have changed your
residence since last voting: or if through marriage
you have changed your name. Discharged veterans
must re-register. j

The final registration day ia September 26th,
1946.

. The office of the Borough Clerk will be open
from Monday, September 28rd to TH&nwUy, Septem-
ber 26th, 1946 every day from »:Q6 A. M. to 6:00
P. M. and front'7tQ0 ?< M. to 9tQ« P. M, to register
all eligible voters.

Remember: You cannot vote If you *r« not regis-
tered. > '', •

Qvk.

et some
I raeata for
i th« wife
and kids;

searching for a white,
shirt for yourself, get*
ting the old jalopy h»

i shape, keeping up witfa
the Yanks, Giants and
the Beloved Bums.
And aU those new high-
ways that will cut
through Woodbridge.

« • *

Meanwhile Gromyko,
Tito, Strikes, UN, the
Atom Bomb, the OPA,
Jet - Propelled Ptanea
havebeen
whizzing
across the
f r o n t
pages in
a steady
blur. . ,
But things are settling
down somewhat, so why

not start having fun?
• * *

And for an enjoyable
evening you need go no
further than The New
MIDDLESEX C O C K -
TAIL LOUNGB-at tor
corner of Main Street
an,d Amboy Avenue;
Woodbridge, . . . You'll
meet the Who's Who of
the Raritan Bay areai
. . . All congenial folk.
. . . Yes, the friendly
atmosphere will please
you.

* • •

The dining cuisine ia
unsurpassed. U n c l a
Nick Bakalas sees to it
that you get the best.

• • *

Make a date
for a Sun-
day dinner
at the MID-
D L E S E X .
B e c o n -
vinced. . . ,

• * *

As for the drinks, weU
—they're simply out of
this world! . , . The mu-
sic? You'll have to hear
it yourself. You'll agree
that it's tops!

No, pal, we haven't
a razzle - dazzle floor
show nor high, fancy
prices, but, by golly,
we've got the best night
club deal in town. . . ,
So c'mon up To The
MIDDLESEX C O C K -
TAIL LOUNGE, tonight
(or any night) and hav«
the time of your, life 1 .

THE NEW

MIDDLESEX
COCKTAIL
LOUNGE

MAIN STOUT AY

1W.
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Student Election
(Continued from PaQt 1)

t Of the Merchant Marine.
Alumni Visitor*

1 Alumni Imve cnllrr) at the
. school rnrcJil.lv. some, who
! on furloimh nr Just released
I thr nrmed forces and other:

after vBcntinn. were about
j report bark to rolledc or work
;! lately of the navy were Edward

tflbas, '44. .Joseph DuKRan, ex-
Roy Folkvard, '44; Elmei

hn. '44, who Is returning to
'ens' Institute of Technology;
Stephen Mnrha, '39, who Is

hterlni! Swarthmorp College
nx-servicemen nltcndiiiK

jge me Ooorpx Barnnkovich
who is at the University of

... . Gcoi'Ke Zofchak, '40
j fa enrolled nt Rutgers: Amok
jTtflr, '43, who is nt. the Univer-
1 of Newark: and Charles Daro-

'43. who will attend Hopr
—Jfttgt at Holland, Michigan.
l a t h e r visitors, still In the armed

were James Britton, '46
Louis Zelmnn, '45, navy
Glndn. '45, nftvy: Morris
'45. navy; Louis Midland

army; James Phillips. '48,
$tS; Harry Elko. '46, navy: and

nder Kukoskl, ex-'45, coast

.^•1 Anna Spcutanetz, '45, who is In
| |%»lnlng at Presbyterian Hospital
p p Newark, Kathleen Hlub, '45
pMwlon Dudich Lukasluk, ex '47

"'"" 1e Rablnowit?:, '46 and Jean
'46, also called: Gertrude

JPWBKW.

FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20, 1946

i'mbdi Jean will attend New Jersey
j?|PO|lege for Women.
^•t, Charles Casaleggi, '44. will re-

to Stevens for his third year.
First Lt. Henry Schroeder, '39

was cited last year by Lowell
and the newspapers, cull

at the high school to say good-
before returning, with his

i, to Yokahama. It is his fifth
fw in the army.

* Graduates Enter College
M, ; Many members of the June 1946
K iraduatlni? class at Carteret High
|V. School are leaving for college this
[/ month.
I-.*-1, Gertrude Rabinowltz, Lillian
P^fiohayda, and Jean Merelo enter
mWf* Jersey College for Women,
p;.''8»rbara Ulman goes to Upsala.
E S T W W I Kunak is registered at New
g^jwsey State Teachers' Collcse in

V- Gladys Jacobowitz and Evelyn
iwn are at Rider College. Alvtn
iby Is at Drake Business Col-

. Stewart Brown is at the Uni-
tyerslty of Newark: John Harrigan
'»t the University of Virginia: Jps-
| p h Mittuch at the University of
ftaryland; Howard WohlKcmuth

> irt the University of Richmond:
: Will*11? Hasek at Clemson TJni-

ferslty;' Arnold Reider at Rutgers;
Stewart Chodosh at Martin Col-
lege of the University of Tennes-
jee;Robert Rossman at Stevens in-
Wrtute of Technology; and Ste-
phen Timko, at Johns Hopkins
jjnlverslty.
! A large number of boys have
enlisted in the armed forces, but
nave already made plans to attend
college when they are released
from the service.

, Nearly all graduates who are not
in college or in the armed forces
are employed. A few have not
Jflrt been heard from.

'(V Louis Toth, a former member of
the sophomore class, has been ad-
mitted to Valley Forge Military
^.cademy.

i Plant Report
: (Continued from Page 1)

. a n d high waste gas stack. Hydro-
Si fluoroslllcic acid scrubbed out of

discharge gases, but possible
preakdown of equipment could
Wuse trouble. Recommended a
faming system be installed to
._.. when any breakdowns occur.
lent has acknowledged recom-

idation and will have control
Ituted within a three months
od.

•it, Westvueo Chlorine Products
poration Discharge sodium
isphate dust to atmosphere.
! dust is a nuisance to the

..hborhood and also a financial
j to the company. It was recom-
rtded that the existing dust eol-
.011 unit be altered so that the
ijor portion of this dust is col-

PlHtit has acknowledged
eipt of this rmmniieiuUiUon

J will have a m:\v system m-
Jled within a six months period,
jr—-DlsiiUnrpe chlorine and sul-

-Discluuyt! chlorine and suf-
lioxlde to tl\c aUnoapherc.

irlne BUS is now collcoted und
Jl'ged throuuh a large new

unit. This control may be
ate, and will be considered

_Uess further complaints tire
fted. Sulfur dioxide i.s liberated

_ . normal operation of this
§%• Is passed iluouuh u bag

i". collector and discharged
,_gh a tall stuck The company

Jjtains a sampling car in the
C, apd when atmospheric pol-

l exceeds a predetermined
nt over a short period of

, atlon, the plant process is
lit down-

To Continue Study
i amount at which shutdown

,o Is at least ten times lower
„ . the toxic limit for humans
(• a full eight hour exposure. The
—.„, has been carrying on
tsampling operation for a long

[ of years. It is felt that no
.rous concentrations are al-
i to exist through the system
Utrol now In eflect. However,
My all concerned, a sampling

i analysts unit wiu< be provided
n as material is obtained,

mj recormnendatory report Is
(forwarded to thla company,

such atmospheric aatji-

Help for Refugee
Jews Planned Here

CARTERET- -A meetlnu will be
held soon at which plans for the
organizing of the United Jewish
Appeal In Carternt will be mapped,

The Congregation Brotherhood
of Israel met Wednesday and
heard Edward Rubin from the
drive headquarters describe the
tingle plight of Jews In Europe.
He illustrated his talk with pic
tures. The drive proceeds are used
by three major national Jewish
afcpndes: the Joint Distribution
Committee which helps Jews who
can't be reached by UNRRA, such
as in Poland, Hungary, Czecho-
slovakia, Rumania, etc,; the
United Palestine Appeal which
helps to brlnK refugees to Pales-
tine and to provide for them until
(hey ran become self-sustaining;
the National Refugee Service
which helps in the rehabilitation
of the Jews who air brought to
this country and to Canada.

The following officers and mem-
bers of the Executive Committee
attended this meeting: Isadore
Mausner, chairman; Robert Cho-
dosh, Max Oruhin, David Venook,
J. Hirsch, co-chairmen; William
LeBow, treasurer; Miss Sadie Ul-
nrnn, recording secretary; Mrs. B.
Weiss, financial secretary; Louis
Lehrer. Rnbbl 8 Tabak, publicity;
J. Daniels, Mrs. D. Wohlgemuth.
Mrs. Isadore Brown, J. Carpenter,
8. Schwartz, Harry Chodosh. Miss
E. Weiss. Mrs. Max Oruhin and
H. Lewis.

Varna Completes Course
In Navy Bakers' School

CARTERET—Balint John Var-
ga, seaman, second class, son of
Mr. and Mrs. S, Varga of 23 Edwin
Street, has completed the course
of instruction in the Cooks' and
Bakers' School at BainbridBe, Md.

Varga, who entered the Naval
Service Marcji ' 7 ^ * 6 . received his
recruit tralning'~aT the Naval
Training Center, BainbridRc, Md.

sorf WHS horn
WELCOME &

CARTERET A
P t h Ambat Perth. Amboy General-Hospital

to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph'J/Itauccl,
Vimderbilt ]Plaee7
Mrs. Minucci Is the former Wanda
Starek of this Borough.

SILVER SCREEN
Ditmas

Loaded with laughs, packed with
talent mid tcntortalnment, Colum-
bia's lavish South American musi-
cal, "The Thrill of Brazil," came to
the Ditmas Theatre yesterday,
starring Evelyn Keyes, Keenan
Wynn, Ann Miller, Allen Joslyn,
Tito Gulzar, Veloz and Yolanda
and Enrlc Madriguera and his
orchestra.

Spectacularly filmed against
the romantic background of Rio
de Janeiro, the new hit gaily
blends riotous comedy with sen-
sational production numbers.
The story Is concerned with
Wynn's hilarious attempts to
again win the heart of beautiful
Miss Keyes, his ex-wife, while
Joslyn tries just as desperately
to take her home to Iowa and
Mother with him.

Anderson says he expects new
food animals in the winter.

Dancing star Ann Miller has
the biKKMt role of hrr enrrer in
Columbia's "The Thrill of Bra-
zil." on view at the Ditmas
Theatre.

FACTS FOR
VETERANS

When John H's orphaned
nephew was 14, John took the
boy Into his home and cared for
him as though he were his own
son. But he did not take any for-
mal »tepi t o w a r d adoption.
Shortly after eParl Harbor, the
nephew enlisted In the Navy and
wag later killed in action. His
uncle's income, meantime, has
.been so reduced that the old
man is not able to support his
wife and himself, He called upon
his local Red Cross chapter for
advice.

John was advised to file a claim
with the Veterans Administration
as the dependent "parent" of his
nephew. A dependent parent of a
serviceman or veteran who has
died because of service disabili-
ties, is entitled to a pension; $46
for one parent or $50 when there
are two persons.

It is not necessary to be a natu-
ral parent because, under the law,
the term "parent" means a father
or mother through adoption or a
person who stands "in loco par--
entis" (in the place of parents) to
a member of the armed forces for
a period not less tharj one year
prior to the soldier's or sailor's
entry into the armed forces. How-
ever, only one "mother" and one
"father" will be recognized as de-
pendent parents.

John H. can be regarded as the
parent of his nephew because he

OldtimerR, who remember with i
delight the minstrels of the early
1 lino's, will be delighted to hear j
flint MOM Is planning to mnke
"flood Old Bummer Time," a pho-
toplay based on the life of George
(Honey Boy> Evans, with Prank
Klnntra In the Evans role. The
film was originally planned as a
vehicle for Mickey Roonoy In 1943.

Paillette Ooddard furnished the
rake for Cecil B. DeMllle's birth-
day and was It a. cake? Large
enough to serve 100 people and
enough champagne to go with it
The cast of DeMille's latest film,
"Unconquered," gave him a ship's

clock; the crew, linen for his Para-
dise ranch; and he also received
a scroll which read: "To the un-
conquered Cecil B. DeMllle." Un-
conquered, except by that labor
union.1

Ruth Roberts has the task of
teaching Ingrid Bergman to speak
English without a Swedish accent
and Loretta Young to speak with
one.

David O. Selznlck has engaged
Jacques Path, Paris designer of
women's clothes, to design the
costumes for "The Paradine Caae."
Fath is expected to arrive in Hol-
lywood shortly.

Janet Blah, who made good,
first as a vocalist in the late Hal
Kemp's band and then in musical
comedies, is going to tackle a
straight dramatic role with Glenn
Ford in "Gallant Journey," the
story of John J. Montgomery,
America's first aeronaut, who flew
seventeen years before the Wright
brothers.

It has happened again. Horace
McNally, who gets a real break in
"Magnificent Doll," is the talk of
Universal and is destined to give
some of the male stars real com-
petition, to the dismay of Metro
who had him under contract but
never gave him an opportunity to
show what he had.

Irene Dunne has gracefully edg-
ed her way into mother roles.
First, "Anna and the King of
Siam," then "Life With Father,"
and now "I remember Mama."
PRODUCTION

Production of industrial ma-
terials neared capacity levels in
July, according to John D. Small,
Civilian Production Adminstrator.
Over-all economic activity during
the second quarter of 1946 was
estimated at an annual rate of
$130,000,000, an increase of 17

stood "in loco pftrentis" for m o r e | p e r c e n t over 1941. The third
than one year prior to the time 1 quarter, it was predicted, might
his nephew entered the Navy. The,
Home service worker is now help-
ing him execute his claim and ob-
tain evidence as to his dependency j
and relationship as a parent to j
his nephew.

Woodbridge Chapter, American
Red Cross is Rlad to aid any vet-
eran. Information may be secured
at the chapter headquarters or by
calling Woodbridge 8-1616.

U. S. action aimed to stop ex-

ports to restricted nations.

c o m e w l t n i n 5

time peak of
c e n t of t n e a H .

$142,000,000,000
reached in the second quarter of
1945.

ORDER NOW

Coal-Koppers Coke-Fuel Oil
SAVE BY USING . . .

READING BRIQUETS SMSSos?TOEL

Warr Coal & Supply Co.
Telephone Woodbridge 8-0724

ST. GEORGE AVENUE WOODBRIDGE

enort Is forwarded so
rried are familiar with

taken to Uw 9 t
final report wUl W
h Lhe local l d

.the
the

m been
• ,irtwt

Main Street at Route 35, Woodbridge, N. J.

EDDIE LEITNER and HIS ORCHESTRA

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY NIGHTS

CHIINESK-AMKRICAN FOOD

Lunches, Dinners and Sandwiches
Including Softshell Crabs

BEST IIS LIQUORS, WINES & BEER

BY POPULAR REQUEST .. .

GRANDMA'S LOG CABIN
Now Featuring

DON kOBERTS
AT THE ORGAN AND CELEHTE

EXCEIXENI DRINKS
DRAUGHT AND DOTTLE BEER

DELICIOUS SANDWICHES
3 V. M. DAILY

NO AMUSEMENT TAX

WHEAT
The production of wheat flour

jumped 26 per cent in July to mill
23,100.000 sacks during the first
month of the new crop year, ac-
cording to the Department of
Commerce. Unprecedented de-
mands throughout the world for
bread grains had reduced on July
1 to 101,000,000 bushels of wheat
reserves in this country, the low-
est supply since 1938. Since July,
however, farmers in this country
have been reaping a bumper crop,
and indications are that this coun-
try is rapidly recovering from its
wheat shortage.

PURCHASES
During 1946, some 5,000,000

Americans wanted automobiles,
some »,900,000 planned to buy
refrigerators, furniture, radios,
washing machines: some 3,100,000
wanted to buy homes. These fig-
ures come from a study just
made available by the Bureau of
Agricultural Economics for the
Federal Reserve Board and indi-
cate how Americans plan to use
their savings and income.

And, the wonderful part of it Is
that she .still looks younger than
some of the stars who try to play
their own daughters.

Annabelle, wife of Robert Tay-
lor, will appear with Richard
Greene, In "The Night the World
Shook," Rnd will be first of three
films that she has contracted to
make for Fox at the rate of one
a year.

Alan Ladd's next film for Para-
mount will be a photoplay deal-
ing with the post-war adventures
of a former American filer in the
Chinese theatre, "Saigon."

Because she has to play several
concertos in "The Other Love,"
and must %cl the proper finger-
ing, Barbara Stanwyck is spend-
ing three hours daily taking plona
lessons from Alex Steiner.

THE.

New Books
The Daly Sisters sounds Mke a

vaudeville act, but this act has
to do with writing. When she was
20, Maureen Daly won the first
Dodd Mead Intercollegiate Award
with a remarkable novel, "Seven
teenth Summer." Now. at 24, she's
the youngest associate editor on
a national magazine.

But compared vjith her sister.
Sheila John Daly, Maureen's prac
tically an old-timer. A columnist
for a prominent syndicate at 17,
Sheila John has written her first
book—"Personality Plus" —while
still a freshman at college. Of
course she sold her first short
story when she was 11'. and since
then has published stories and ar
tides in other magazines. Which,
together with being a student and
writing a dally colmun. probably
accounts for her first book arriving
so late in life.

"Personality Plus" contains the
best of her teenage columns—
"How to Be a Good Sport," "How
to Get a Date," "t ips on Table
Manners," "Telephone Tech-
nique'" and the like. This baby
Emily Post is a wise little owl.
Kind of makes an adult afraid
of his old faux pas.

« # #

The Book-of-the-Month Club
has selected "Thunder Out of
China" by Annalee Jacoby and
Theodore White for ditribution in
November. The authors, for many
ye&rs, covered the Far East for
one of our national weeklies, and
their book throws a provocative
spotlight on the Chinese puzzle.
The Club's selection for October is
"Mistress Masham's Repose," by T.
H. White, a delightful fantasy
about a Lilliputian colony in Eng-
land.

* ? '«

In his history of the Lowell Fam-
ily, "The Lowells and Their Seven
Worlds,", Feris Oreenslet retells
one of Amy Lowell's favorite stor-
ies. The Poetess' automobile had
broken down and the proprietor of
the village garage hesitated about
charging the cost of repairs. "I'm
Amy Lowell," she told him. "the
sister of the President of Harvard.
Call him up and he'll tell you I'm
good for the bill." "What's she do-
ing now?" asked Lawrence liowell.
"She's sitting across the road on
a stone wall smoking a cigar!"
"All right, that's my sister."

DECONTROLLED
All fresh fruits and vegetables,

except oranges and bananas,
have been freed from price con-
trol by Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson. A number
of canned and frozen fruits and
vegetables were also de-control-
led, along with severul other items,
including brandy.

FORDS, N. J. - P. A, 4-0348

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

"EASY TO WED"
With Van Johnson, Esther

Williams, Lucille Ball

And Selected Shorts

Sunday and Monday

"OUR HEARTS WERE
GROWING UP"

With Gail Ruaseil, Diana Lynn,
Brian Dunlevy

and

"COURAGE OF LASSIE"
to Elizabeth Taylor and

Frank

Empire, RAHWAY
RI. TO SUN.

Albert
"STRANGE VOYAGE"

—also—
Ken Curtis - Jeff Donneli

"THROW A SADDLE ON
A STAR"

Hoosier llotshols
SAT., SUN. M A T S -
FOUR CARTOONS

/PAHWAY
? • A) •.

NOW THRU SATURDAY

NOEL COWARD'S

Sfeftwr.
—Plus—

Tuesday and

••MURDER IN THE
MU.3IC HALL"

WMh Verm Hruba Ratotou
AJI« CISCO KID in

"SOUTH OF
MONTEREY"

With Gilbert KuUad
to U»

EXTRA!

"PROBLEM DRINKERS"
MARCH OF IIMK

SUN., MON., TUE8., WED.

LASSIE 1
""•"HEW I H

mmm
- f l u * —

Ella RaiiM8 - Rod Cameron

'THE RUN AROUND"
NEXT JVEEK—THURS. - SAT.

Fr«d MwiMurnty In
"SMOKY"

Hi

Card Party Slated
Oct. 2,21 by P. T. A.

CARTERe. i -installation of of-
ficers was held at the first fall
meeting of the Washlngton-
Nathan Hale Parent-Teacher As-
sociation Wednesday at t h e
Nathan Hale School. Mrs. Cather-
ine Ruckrcigel, pRfit'county vice
president, installed the following
officers:

President, Mrs. Stephen Ferko;
first vice president, Mrs. John Zln-
der; second vice president, Mrs.
Ormond McLeod; recording secre-
tary, Mrs, Frank Plrlgyl; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. John El-
ko; treasurer, Miss Kathryn Don-
ovan; honorary president. MIRS
Ethel Keller; honorary vice presi-
dent, Qeorgc S. Ooodell.

The association will meet the
third Wednesday of each month
during the coming year. The exe-
cutive committee will mrct Oct. 9
at the Washington School.

Plans were madn for two card
parties. One to be held Oct 2 at
1:30 P. M. at the Washington
School with Mrs. George Muchic
and Mrs. John Cprlnnc in charge
and the other to be held Oct 21
at the Nathan Hale School audi-
torium. Mrs. ftf&14od, Mrs. Muchir,
Mrs. Corlnne and Mrs. Joseph
Kertesfc cotOpoM the committee in
charge of the latter affair.

A membership drive is now being
conducted, aftd all parents of
pupils of thq tW> schools have been
invited to iohv

BABY G U L ARRIVES
CARTEBflBTi-Mr. and Mrs. Ste-

phen TotllV PPJW Roosevelt Ave-
nue, are the pBWits of a daughter,
Veronica A^n, Bon. at Railway
Memorial Hospital.

ANNIVEHSARV
CARTERBT —"Mr. and Mrs.

John Cromwijil,1 East Rahway sec-
tion, celebrated, their 22nd wed-
ding anniversary at a party at
their home. »

VEHICLES , >
Due to a multitude of produc-

tion interruptions, occasioned by
recurring ./labor difficulties and
acute , sho'rtww? of many func-
tional parts, the automobile in-
dustry in the first year since the
end of the war, reached only 35
per cent of expectations, or 1.750,-
000 of the projected 5,000.000 nnw
passenger cars, trucks and buses.

NAVY DEMOBILIZATION
The Navy's formal demobiliza-

tion program ended at midnight,
AuRust 31, on schedule, with 3,-
070,581 officers and enlisted per-
sonnel discharged since the sur-
render of Japan. Its post-war
strength authorized by Congress
is 500,000 enlisted and 58,000 of-
ficers, all regular.

IS ELI N THEATRE
O«k Tree Road

U*lin, N. J. Mat. 8-1279

Friday, Saturday, Sept. 20, 21

WITHOUT RESERVATIONS?'
With Claudettc Colbert,

John Wayne

Sunday, Monday, Sept. Zl, 23

"BAD BASCOMB"
With Wallace Beery,

Margaret O'Brien

Tuesday, Wednesday,
Sept. 21, 25

"THE BANDIT AND THE
LADY"

With Akim TamirofT,
Fay Balnter

LATE SHOW SAT.

NOW PLAYING

Cary Grant ™

liigrid Bergman

Claude Jtainii

in

"NOTORIOUS"
ALSO

"MARCH OF
TIME"

(Atomic I'ower)

NEWS AND

SHORT SUBJECTS

LAT* SHOW SAT.

\\' NOW* HAYING
Jackie "Butch"

Jenkins
Janie» Crair

Skippy Huuieler
Dorothy Patrick

"BOYS
KANCH"

"Faithful U

Healfh

PREMATURE BABIES
Until nbout fifty years RRO

the modern Incubator came
into use. the baby who ventured
Into this vale of tears too soon
usually made a hasty exit. In fact,
many Infants who put In their
appearance even at the age of
nine months, owing to conditions,
failed to survive,

Some premature children lived
and became very celebrated.
Among them were such famous
names as Sir Isaac Newton, Na-
poleon, Voltaire, Darwin, and
others,

Sir Isaac Newton was born
prematurely In 1842. His mother's
account of him is very Interest-
Ing. He was so tiny that he
could be slipped Into a quart mug.
For a long time after birth, a
scarf had to be tied around his
neck to support his head. He was
such a frail child that he could j
not even play. Having no little
playmates or friends, he was very
lonely and sought amusement by

g and building toys. La-
ter on he was able to attend school
and go to college

He developed into a very hard
worker and was outstandingly
brilliant. He It was who learned
to calculate the area of curves
and the volume df solids. We are
Indebted to him for the law of
gravity. He worked out the sci-
ence of optics and color He died
at the age of eighty-five.

Victor Hugo, the noted French
writer, was extremely tiny

and weak at hint,

His cradle was a <|pPp | r,H
which he seemed to disn,,,,,
was almost Impossible i,,
him warm and no m]l. ..,,.,
t h a t he could survive AI
teen months of m>r i,,
« l |» r ly pronounce wor<|., i,,,
WO .weak to wnlk u,,,,-,..,
Improved so rapidly \\]u\ ,
age Of three he was sem i,,
He died a t the age of w^,.
He wag one of the nw.\ ,i
guiBhed men in Prancr.

Napoleon's mother u,;ii ,.
Ing mass when she Wli

t aken by pains that. i,,-,..'„,,
p r e m a t u r e arrival. H*> i,,.
very small and wmk •••.
great ly oversized iirmi n,
full o f ' e n e r g y and ()|.||h,|,,
p laying soldier. While ^
he p lanned and winioii ,,,,,
school-boy battles, imu.ii,,,
posing armies against P l l |
8 u c h exercises tended t,, |,
muscles and Increased ln<; •
and endurance , fm- ^ut In
campa ign his physinii . | ,
seemed well nlRh In^im,,
Whi le Napoleon died m ih

of flfty-one he had Miniind
a chronic dijease of tin i,
for m a n y years.

WOMEN WORKEUS

AlmOSt 17,000,000 111! ,:;,;
employed and only SOIIIHIH
ing employment In this ,„
according to Prelda s MHJ,
rector of the Women's iim.
the Department of [,„!„„

" I 1 ! - ,

C O A L - F U E L O I L
- HEAT REGULATORS -

For Immediate Delivery, Call Woodbridge 8-()8f)!l

AVENEL COAL & OIL CO.
826 RAHWAY AVE. AVENEL, N. J.

STATE THEATRE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

TODAY THROUGH SATURDAY

"CENTENNIAL SUMMER"
(In Technicolor)

With Cornel WILDE. Linda DARNELL, Jeanne CHAIN

Plus Ella RAINES in

"THE RUNAROUND"
SUNDAY THROUGH TUESDAY

Robert YOUNG, Sylvia SIDNEY in

"THE SEARCHING WIND"
— P l u s -

Joan DAVIS. Jack OAKIB In
"SHE WROTE THE BOOK"

WEDNESDAY THROUGH SATURDAY
"ANNA AND THE KING OF SIAM"

DTTMAf TODAY!
PEHTH AMROV

Pkvme P. A. 4-SXHH THRU WEDNESDAY, Sri'I !

South American Fiesta of

Music, Laughtar.and Talent!

DON'T
MISS
IT!

FOR YOUR PROTECTION
Th« air In (he Ditinas
Theatre is constantly being
purified by Ultra - Violet
Sterilamps, ( r ea t a t ntlen-
tiflc advance of (he Ut.

ALWAYS
2 BIG HITS!

Richard

ffiCfOMT
^ i PERTH AMBOY

Phone V. A. 4-U26S
TWO DAYS ONLY—FRIDAY it 8ATUBDAY, 8EI"I

Gary Cooper - Madeline Carroll
In "NORTHWEST MOUNTED ,

POLICE" ! !!5?V8TBBJOIJS_INTKl-l

TWO DAYS ONLY—SUNDAY * MONDAY, BEIT *~z v ; '
Kunald Caiman - Clawfetto Colbert - Vlotur McLagl'" '"

"UNDEH TWO FLAGS"
-Also—

"JOE l'ALOOKA CHAMP" (From the Famous Cumii Sim•»

TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY, SBFr. U, - '

World-Famous
Story of an
Infamous

i f
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Farmers fact Surpluses
(Hiiciala of the Department of Agricul-

!,.,, ;UT beginning to talk about the poasi-
n( huge agricultural surpluses which
inrsee as easily possible when Euro-
i>i-oduction reaches its pre-war volume
farmers in the Western Hemisphere

to plant and produce as they have

CUM

,.,,,'nnt years.
Tim concern of the officials ia well taken
., aiisc every person who is familiar with
,. problems of agriculture knows what
ill luippen to farmers and their standards
living if surplus crops glut the market

,,l depress the prices of agricultural pro-

While tho spokesmen for industrial re-
ms and metropolitan centers continue to

>T that production is wealth and de-
uiiico farm organizations and public of-

s for advocating a policy of scarcity,
In•*' bitf-city dwellers do not understand,
ipjiiiniiitly, that the economy of the world

f MI nrranged that farmers can often make
> money with a ipoderate production
they can if they produce more abun-

dantly. This being the case, and farmers
,-iû r engaged in the business of making
living for their families, it is not surpris-

ing that crop control is enthusiastically
Embraced.

We have seen some

IVot Above The Law
George White, 53, producer of the fa-

mous girl shows, "George White's Scan-
dals," is now serving a one-year aentence
for a "hit-and-run" accident that resulted
in the death of a newly-wed couple near
San Diego, California.

We call attention to the case because
Mr. White, beginning his Incarceration,
protests, "I'm not a crimnal and I don't
deserve this." His attitude seems to be
shared by some notables in the amusement
world who wrote letters in an effort to
prevent Mr. White from receiving a jail
sentence.

While we are not familiar with the facts
in the case, we have no idea that the pro-
ducer would have been convicted if he had
not been guilty of the crihie charged against
him. Whether he was the accidental victim
of circumstances, or not, the fact remains
that the case had some supicious circum-
stances, particularly the failure of the
guilty driver to report the accident when it
occurred. /

Mr. White, who may be considered fa-
mous in his line, is not above the laws of
the country where he resides. Whether he
considers himself a "criminal," or not, he
has been charged with a crime, convicted of
it and sentenced to serve time. If the ,laws
of the nation mean anything, they should
mean that no man, regardless of his fame
or his wealth, is above the law and if they
violate the.law, they shoUld fee punished
like everybody else.

1946 EFFECT OF MOON Off TIDES

I,, i

newspapers, pub-
in larger cities, complaining of the

over surpluses while half the world
< hungry and a part of it has just emerged
rum a famine basis. This is quite true but
in one has come up with a plan to permit
he hungry portion of the world's popula-
ion to secure the cash with which to buy
now food to eat. The only discussion of the

involves a denunciation of the
['policy of scarcity" without any attempt

analyze the economic conditions that
prevent millions of people from securing
fenllkient food.

The plain truth of the matter is that in-

Sclliuent farmers should not produce more
han they can sell at a fair price. Farmers
hould not over-produce any more than

|ht)c manufacturers, automobile makers or
powspaper publishers. The world may con-

millions of people who would like to
have more shoes, more automobiles, more

and more food, but nobody
Invests that the proper solution of the

rublem is the endless and uncontrolled
mliicUon of shoes, automobiles and news-
I|HTS; why should it be advocated that
inncrs produce without control and re-
u'dli'ss of theirVobable markets?

Hoover Sees Danger
Former President Herbert Hoover, noted

for conservatism as a public official and in
connection with his views on economic mat-
ters, recently told newly-commissipned na-
val officers that "there is more danger now
than ever before in the history of the United
States."

While the former President did not go in-
to the details upon which his statement was
based, he made a point to advocate the re-
tention of islands in the Pacific, not for
commercial interests or upon imperial
grounds, but simply to provide for our
own defense and the defense of the world.

We wish we could believe that the re-
marks of Mr. 'Hoover represent only the
reaction of a conservative to the radical
theory of Communism in economic affairs.
It may be that it represents tb,g conclusion,
for which there is considerable evidence,
but which has not yet been proven. We
should continue to give the ttttsdians the
^benefit of the doubt, insofar as a war of
aggression is concerned, but, at the same
time, if we are wise, we should be prepared
for other eventualities.

Dear Louisa:
My brother ts engaged to a |irl

who chatters and laughs and who
It always having a hllarioui time.
He, on the other hand U a very
quiet fellow who has very little
to say. In tact all ol our family
art reserved people.

Do you think he will be happy
with a person who Is so different
from himself and do you think
she will ton happy? I am afraid
they are both making a mistake
although at present they seem de-
voted to each other^

BISTER—Term.

JUST

Akoat Time
About time to begin raking up

the grandeur o( another autumn.
Then the brief respite, before
shoveling the glory of winter.—
Milwaukee Journal.

Now Comes
And now comes the season when

we admire the gorgeous foliage,
especially In
where it can

the deep woods,
drop off without

bothering anybody.—Boston Her-
ald.

Haven't you ever
often quiet men chooH
wives while the
to tike demure woflMOt
be because.they admir*
wives the very quaUUea'tli1

selves lack. It seems to
very well in most c a m

Such differences do no*,
however, that two people j
sarily not congenial,
may like the same
books, music or sunseU 1
enjoy them In their own |
manner. .

U your brother and hH j ,
are very devoted I dstft
you need to worry abotit
vaclty. She will
lot of life and fun ty their 1
rlage and there Is no i
they should be unhappy.

Dear Louisa:
Both of our children ,_

their grades this past #
my mother-in-law blame* f
me. I want the children ty
fresh air. so I let them play i
in the afternoon but l W I
find It hard to study
are sleepy and the radio it i
and they like to listen. Thai?
the only time my husband

Under The State House Dome
By J . Joseph firlbblRS

Employment Belies Predictions
•more the record ahows that it is

for experts, with the best of iu-
"nnation, to accurately forecast the

future.

Two years ago, when the United States
^ lull-fledged at war and straining every
''I've to produce the implements of war-

[•u<\ the general idea was that there would
considerable unemployment when mil-

(•"u-s of servicemen were released, that
would be something of a production

) during and following the reconver-
P""i (if industry and that, in short, some-

of an economic emergency would
the nation.

These predictions do not accurately de-
•'''ita the situation today when industry is

^mring out goods at a rate approaching
'"' production record achieved in the all-
Vw peak. John B. Small, Production Ad-

'strator, saya that the producers of basic
•ll>'ials have reached their virtual ca-

Pa'ity and that factorial are "within sight"
' " production of finished goods.

civilian «|tpiployment, the fig-
thtHa^l^OOO Americans are

11 work11 but the A.d$in.$totor estimated
•" y.000,000 wo|ne«»tnd 8,000,000 men

Nobody Knows How
In the' deliberations of the United Na-

tions, Herbert V. Evaty, Foreign Minister of
Australia, has taken the lead in aWerting
the rights of the smaller nations and in the
advocacy of a peace based on justice and
democracy.

Recently, he asserted that the only way
to stop a third World War is to settle the
Second World War on this basis. Practi-
cally everybody is willing to admit that the
Australian official speaks wisely in this con-
nection, but what worries most people is
a practical method of achieving a settle-
ment of the Second World War bn any
basks.

It is all right for people to assert that the
issues arising .from the recent struggle
should be settled on the baai&tif justice and,
that the Big Three nations should cooperate
in the interest of peace. What no one has
been able to discover, however, is a method
of persuading the Russians to participate
in the settlement or to compromise arty of
the issues that arise. Apparently, if there
is to be a settlement without frictioli.it will
require the United States and Great Britain
to give in to Russia wherever a difference
of opinion exists.

TRENTON—Championship base-
ball Is being played by convicts at
the New Jersey State Prison these
days to decide the 194(fcChamplons
of the State Prison League.

The Esquires reached top place
after a record season which started
last May with ten teams partici-
pating In the league. The Manhat-
tans, 1945-Champlon all-Negro
team, placed second this year.
Third and fourth places respec-
tively are held by the Monarchs
and the Good Fellows.

Other teams participating in the
league, each of which has a large
and enthusiastic following among
the prisoners, are the Outlaws,
Yankee Clippers, Sepialite Stars,
Monarchs, Cardinals, Democrats
and Brown Bombers. The first four
teams are now participating In the
Shaughnessy System playoffs for
the prison championship.

Competition is keen and pro-
tests plentiful during the 98 games
played during the season but gen-
erally sportsmanship prevails on
the diamond. One of the games
was a no hit, no run contest which
ended in a nothing-to-nothing tie
between the Esquires and the
Yankee Clippers when the game
was called at the end of the recre-
ation period.

As the winning team players are
guests of honor at a grand dinner
to be held later in the year in the
spacious prison dining hall, com-
petition is more than keen in the
current prison world-series games.
Crowds of hoarse-voiced convicts
jam the bleachers and their roars
of enthusiasm can be heard for
blocks. The umpires take a verbal
beating daily from the fans. The
dinner, backed up by soft music
from the prison orchestra, flowers

on the table, customary banquet
speeches by State officials, is the
finest event of the year for the
convicts.

The State Prison league cham-
pionship playoffs are timed to be
completed before the outside Ma-
jor League World Series played In
early October. Through the co-
operation of Principal Keeper
George W. Page and Jack Rey-
nolds, Prison Recreation Director,
loud speakers are placed In the
shops and the public address sys-,
tern reaching all sections of the
prison recreation yard, is tuned
into the radio broadcast of the
World Series for the entertain-
ment of the convicts.

To the baseball-minded prison-
ers at the State Penitentiary, how-
ever, the World Series rates sec-
ond place in importance to the
outcome of games now being
played in* the prison recreation
yard to determine the Champions
of the prison. It is the World
Series in their own world.

CANOE MARATHON: — Top-
notch canoeists of the United
States will paddle their favorite
craft through the rifts and falls
of the beautiful upper Delaware
River from Eastern to Trenton on
Columbus Day, October 12, in a
marathon that may produce new
national champions.

Prank Krick and Johnny Haas,
of the Cacawa Canoe Club, Tac-
ony, who won the United States
Championship at Washington on
July 28 last and the International
Tandem single blade champion-
ship at Sugar Island, Canada, on
August 12, are the favorites in the
marathon.

Krick, with his paddling part-

Mlfht
With our wonderful American

know-how and industrial capacity,
we may arise in our might any
day now and turn out a down
white shirts.—Grit.

Likely To
Hotel' accomodation is scarcer

than ever: visitors are advised not
to travel without finding out in
advance which hotel is likely to
patronise them.—Punch.

, One Way
to have your

history Is to put it on the

hear things over the
can't rut It off.

Now what would you do-1
that? The children jet home
two o'clock and we eat
six,

YOUNG MOTMCR-Mit
Answer: «

Let the children run out
play until four or five o'clock i
then come In before'supp«
so Ijng a time as It takes to
the" lessons.

I think that it W
If children could have study
lods at school and be U

down

OUR DEMOCRACY- -byM*
iW,P.T.A.

THE THOUSANDS OF PARENT-TEACHERS
ASSOCIATIONS THROUGHOUT AMERICA
HAVE A COMMON GOAL- TO PROMOTE THK
W&LFAH& OFCHtLPR&N AND YOUTH IN
HQMC, SCHOOl^C/UJRCHANO COMMUNITY.

H i l l

•"•"'«

\ withdrawn'fr|«|J;he*labor force in

ffier
pjtywing output, '^

of
I'omes.i .

^187.000; refrig

of

September, Harvest MoajtH
September, tjie aevetyh month in the an-

cient Roman calendar and the ninth since
the days of Julius Caesar, is featured, by
what is known aa the harvest moon which
appears above the horizon at sunset,for
several day« and gives light enough for
farmers to continue their harvesting, "

This year, the farmers of the United
States are gathering record-breaking-crops
and the nation, as a whole, celebfatta thti
tenth consecutive year of good growing
seasons. The importance of the RUjliial har-
vest is aomatjmfts/ overlooked b? ttWdern
people, uriacwBtomed to the yieiiiltudes,
that beset majikind^in earltor day*.

'Now, with modwn methods ĵ f ware*
bousing, pac ta Wfft&djff
the d«ngw

ner, Stanley Clmonkowski, took
the world's record away from the
Cherokee Indians in 1933 when
they drove their canoe through the
rapids, rifts and falls of the Dela-
ware from Easton 87 miles south-
ward to Tacony, near Philadelphia,
in the State-sponsored marathon
in 1933. The Cherokee Indians had
held the previous record for 26
years "fetter paddling 50 miles on
the St. Lawrence River from day-
light to dark.

The Columbus Day marathon
will also feature Ernest Reldel, of
Teaneck, one-man double blade
champion for the past 16 years,
and his partner, Adolph Sprlngle,
of Derharest, Both will compete
with many other canoeists in the
Delaware River race which will
start at the Weytjadt Canoe Club-
house at Easton at 7 A. M.

The 'event is being sponsored
jointly by the State Department of
Conservation and the New Jersey
Council. Entries may be made by
any team of two persons In any of
three divisions, canoe double
blades, canoe single blades, or
kayaks. Entry blanks may be se-
cured from the New Jersey Coun-
cil offloe. 520 East State Street,
Trenton 7. '

FAIR:—Nearly every State In-
stitution will exhibit fruit and
vegetables grown on their farms
at the Trenton Fair which opens
next, Sunday and closes on Sep-
tember 29.

Monday of FaJr Week will be
C h i l d r e n , 1 ? Day; Wednesday,
Grange Day; Thursday, tiover-
nor's Day, and Saturday, Fire-
men's Day. Each night a musical
revue will be staged with vaude-
ville and aerial acts.

Exhibits of the State institu-
tions will again be housed in the
spacious State Bulking. Each State
Department will also have an ex-
hibit, while the State Fish and
Game council will have a separate
location pear the fair grounds en-
trance that promises to be a great
favorite,

ELECTION:—New Jersey's gen-
eral election ballot will very likely
be devoid of any state-wide refer-
endum question when the voters
march to the polls on November 5.

There is some talk Of placing be-
fore the voters the authorization
of a bond Issue ranging from $50,-
000,000 to $100,000,000 to con-
struct adequate houses for vet-
erans. But tlie subject Is not ex-
pected to materlallte in time to
get the proposal on this year's
ballot.

Because of conflicting sections
pf the election law, the Secretary
of State would be in a quandary
if a referendum question did arise
at this late date. One section of
the law provides that such ques-
tions may be ordered placed on
the ballot by the Secretary of State
up until thirty days before the
election.

Another section of the election
statutes provides that the Secre-

y of State shiu certify to
county clerics all suoij Questions for
printing on the ishflral election
ballot before June Hi

with a proposed soldier bonus
question poised far (flection* after

list for a new automobile.—Boston
Globe.

Up One Salmon
An Alaskan film palace 1B ac-

cepting fish for admissions. The
public will note that after S p. m.
the scale goes up one salmon.-—
Detroit News.

Just Think
Everything will not be fine In

the peaceful days to come. Just
think of the troubles you will have
in again removing the cellophane
from packages .—Greensboro (Ga.)
Heuld-Journal,

What?
The roadster skidded around

the corner, knocked down a lamp
post, smacked three cars, ran In-
to a stone wall and stopped. A girl
climbed out of the wreck. "Dar-
ling, she exclaimed, "that's what
1 call a kiss,"—Balnbridge Main-
sheet.

some of our schools do not
that system we must
quiet time and place for
to do their home work if we
pect them to do It well. No !
can study with a radio going
blast nor can a tired, sleepy
do good work.

It Is also bad on a ('red man
have to comd home to
hours of homework with the
dren. If they must study at
let them do so In a tjulet
without a radio.

LOUISA.

Mild
Fred Vlnson has taken the oath

of inauguration as Chief Justice.
We understand that, on the Su-
preme Court this is mild compared
with what comes later on.—St.
Louis Post-Dispatch.

U. S. AMERICA
The S. 8. America, which hauled. $

thousands of troops to foreign'

"The English magistrate tem-
pers a rigid spirit with a flash of
wit," says a writer. Often, how-
ever, though the spirit is willing,
the flash is weak.—From Punch.

battlefields as the We»t
and is tile largest anf if)
liner to te built in the United
States, will be ready for luxury
service in October. The U. 8. Mart-
time Commission Is looking, for %
buyer at the "right" price, but,
the amount is still a matter w-M
bargaining or competitive bidding., j~
The America has accommodation* :
for 1,200 passengers and a crei* .
of 639 and has 33,500 cubic feet
of refrigerated cargo tpaoe.

SERVICE TOO GOOD
LOS ANQELES—Mr. a&|l MM.

Ross Hasiins are getting tired of
having cab service to th«» doot; :>
For the second time in t m p t n , i *
taxlcab left the sloping pir^~^'*'
bordering their home and
upside down at their fron$

It •(:. ',.11

this year, lawn
to place any qu
vember ballot. '•
tbere' will be
In the uurreut i
tioa to ttatWy

VALUATION**!-

i are reluctant
on the No-

, they claim,

in-

Wh»Mv«t it is not easy to get to this

bwk.is person, it will alwayt be e u y

tp towtact biui&aw by mail

Member

Federal

Oeneilt

huuraaM

Cot*

Member

Federal

ttciwrv*
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State Hmisc
(imii l-ililnrinl I'ai/C)

red to lust yenr's flKiirp of

'.681, M.'i

County has $1.35fl.43S.4S5

taxable property, while Hudson

,y Is nrxl with $85R,690,U7.

[fetal Comity is third with $505,-

In valuations while Bprgen

ity has property worth M74,-

,J65. Pasasic County lines up In
place with $376,882,487.

The net. vftluntion taxable in
Other counties follows:

.Atlantic, $117,339,138; Bmten.
4,817.305; Burlington $60,50''.-

Camden, $246,339,185; Cnpe
I51.8S8.308; Cumberland.

'486,782; Gloucester. $56,101,-
; Hunterdnn. $33,489,646; Mer-
, $245,978,183; M i d d l e s e x ,

,643,480; Monmmith, $179.-
1,484; M o r r i s , $122,984,812;
Jean, $47,342,888: Salem, $49,-

,132: 8omerset. $69,450,241;
$30,442,931 find1 Warren,

,012,890.

jfefiSEY JIGSAW:-- State Se-
ive Headquarters are now lo-

in the Trenton Federal
ding Instead of the Trenton

Servicemen's read-
it allowances paid in New

jjfsejr during August totaled $7,-
",314, a decrease of $31,532 com-

Wlth July. . . . Fifty-seven
iej9 passed April bar examl-

for Counsellors-at-Law.
Stkte Board of Examiners an-
:Ces. . . . Volunteer firemen of
Jersey will stage their annual

;adt at the New Jersey State
ids at Trenton on Satur-

hlfht . . . The surf continues
at Atlantic City and the
patrol continues on duty

•suntll October 1. . . . New Jersey
farmers are advised by State ARI-1-

Experiment Station ex-
Ho go ahead and follow cus-

totnary farm management prac-
tices in blighted tomato Melds.,
The State Department of Health
plans close inspection of new ap~

, plications for slaughter houses In
Ntw Jersey to prohibit black mar-
ket activities. . . . Fourteen boot-
leggers were arrested by State
ABC agents In New Jersey during

. August. . . . Thomas C. Gramigna,
of Camden, is the new American
lied Cros» state relations officer for
New Jersey. . . . New Jersey coun-

, tits havt received a total of $457,-
88641 In transfer inheritance
taxe* fr6 mthe State this year... .
Nearly 4,500 college students, in-
cluding 4,500 veterans of World
War it, are expected to register
it Rutg&s University, New Bruns-
wick, this week. , . . Service clubs
erf New Jersey are preparing pro-
grams during October on the pre-
vention and control of juvenile
delinquency. . . . The Princetotn
6attlefleld will be dedicated on
October 20 as ft State shrine. . . .
The State Board of Medical Ex-
atnlners haa been ordered by Gov-
ernor Edge to hear complaints of
stuctents of the Essex College of
Medicine and Surgery about oper-
ational difficulties at the collie.

CAfrlTOL CAPERS: —The lack
of worms In New Jersey's new
crop of poaches is due to the
Macro centrus anclivorus, a small
*MP parasite released by the
State Department of Agriculture,
the department announces. , . .
New Jersey is n tax goat with the
rich uncle label pinned on it by
Washington bright men, claims
the New Jersey Taxpayers Associ-
ation. . . . Drinking people of New
Jersey purchased 127,599,376 gal-
tons of beer, liquor, wines arid
fruits brandies during the last fls-

' c*l year, the State Department of
Taxation announces.

Gold Stolen by
2 U. & Officers

War Department Refwrts
Loot of Chinese Coinsj.

WASHINGTON.- T1i« w»r depart-
ment rev«8l(fd that Chlftrt* fold
cnlns valued between $50,000 and
$80,000 had bwn stolen by two high-
ranklni? American army officer!.

The thefts are nll*ged to have
token pine* In th* China theater of
operation? An investigation \t be-
intf directed by the provost marshal
Kenernl's office In Washington.

The Investigator disclosed that
one of th« officers Is on terminal
lenve and that the other has been
discharged from the service. The
army investigator said the latter
was "about 90 per cent innocent."

The spokqsm»n declined to reveal
names of the officers or to disclose
their rank, but Indicated neither
was below the rnnk of major.

The officer said he was not yet In
position to give complete details of
the theft because "it is labeled
'secret' In the China theater."

He added that he also did not
"want to prejudice the Investigation
or hurt the discharged officer in-
volved because he has been ex-
tremely co-operative with us."

It wa* revealed, however, that the
gold wa« stolen "on one of the Pa-
cific islands" and that any action
(o be token will be carried Out at
Shanghai, headquarters of the
China service command.

The Wnshinfiton investigator said
thnt "the gold wa« in the form of
flat coins, called medallion, without
any impressions on them."

The officer unofficially charged
with being the "brains" of the loot-
ing was recalled to active duty, tbe
spokesman sold.

Gem Fortune Returned
To Yank Owner in Japan
TOKYO.—A lo«t packet of jewels

valued at several million yen wa»
recovered for its owner—Henry T.
Trinke, civilian employee of the
U. S. 48th engineer construction bat-
talion.

A Japanese truck driver found the
paper bag of treasure and turned
it in at police headquarters.

Trinke, who gave the finder a
30,000 yen ($2,000) reward, acquired
the jewels legally in the United
States, the Allied headquarters pub-
lic relations officer explained.

Trinke, World War I veteran.
whose home is Racine, Wis., could
not be reached for comment. He
earns $1.49 an hour on his job here.

His personnel records list a wife
and throe children in Racine, the
army reported, and recount among
previous jobs the presidency oflan
ice cream company in Burlington,
Wis., and work as a contractor in
Racine. He came to Japan as chief
cook on. a merchant marine ship. »

Headquarters had no information
on his fortune in jewels, except that
it had been legally acquired in
America. The packet contained one
platinum broach studded with 175
diamonds, one gold ring and seven
diamonds, one platinum ring with
a diamond and 226 small diamonds.

Iron Around Zipper
Before ironing a wash garment

with a zipper, close the zipper and
plact that part of the garment on
a soft cloth or turklsh towel. With
the i nose of the iron gently press
around, but not directly on, the
zipper.

Legs Mashed, He
Directs Rescue

Rare Fortitude, Preiehce
Of Mind

MALDEN. MASS.-Oeorge Ross,
46, a stationary engineer, with rare
fortitude end presence of mind, di-
rected hl« own rescue from a con-
veyor belt In which nil leg« "were
jammed after stopping the electric
system by throwing small tin can*
at a "stop and go switch."

It wa» feared amputation of both
legs would be necessary, however.

Police were summoned to the Pot-
ter Drug and Chiitiical company
plant by a neighbor who heard
Ross' cries for help, When officer*
arrived they had to climb a high
fence and force a door into the
plant.

They found Ross In the tonveyor
room, bleeding badly. His legi were
tangled and twisted between two
steel conveyor systems which had
been running In opposite direction*.-

Ross warned officers against
bumping into the "stop and , go"
switch. He told rescuers they would
have to dismantle the conveyors to
free him and gave them detailed in-
structions on how to do it.

There were 12 men working under
Ross' calmly given instructions.
' When he was finally extricated,
2'A hours a prisoner, he said, "Call
my wife, Laura, and tell her to meet
me at the hospital."

Then he collapsed.
He recovered enough, a« he was

being loaded into the ambulance, to
tell his rescuers, "be «ure and get
hold of someone to get steam up at
the plant this morning."

Higher Leather Co«U
May Boost Shoe Pricet

WASHINGTON. - The possibil-
ity of a general shoe price increase
—on top of a boost already granted
for some footwear — arose recently
as higher prices for leather ap-
peared likely.

Along with this, a high OPA of-
ficial disclosed that prices for alloy
steel—used in small quantities in
many consumer products — soon
will be hiked again.

So will the cost of steel items
needed for housing — such as nails
and window screens.

This official, who withheld use of
his name, gaid the new steel in-
creases will iiot jump the industry's
receipts beyond the average $5 a
ton advance granted last February
at the end of the steel strike.

That increase set off a chain of
price rises for automobiles and
scores of other consumer products
requiring large amounts of carbon
steel. Because they require com-
paratively little alloy steel the ef-
fect Of the new increase on prices
of finished goods probably will be
slight, OPA officials believe.

As for shoes, tanners have been
pressing for weeks for a leather
price increase and OPA reportedly
is ready to grant one for some
types. Shoe producers have joined
in the appeal, claiming they are
unable to obtain enough leather.
And they have made clear they
want higher shoe prices to offset
any increase for leather.

OPA officials see little likelihood
shoe manufacturers and dealers
could be asked to absorb any new
production cost increases. This
means shoe prices probably would
rise.

Today i Pattern

l
Steer yearlings reach ft $30.25

high on the Chicago market.

"Brighten Up for School!"
SAYS REDDY

Make sure your children have good illumination when they read
and study. The light should be clear and non-glaring and of ade-
quate intensity.... New portable lamps are coming in now, so
you have a1 wider choice than you have had for several years. '

Eagle Twice Attacks
Big Pfttoenger Plane

MOSCOW.~The newspaper ftvei-
tlA recently published a dispatch
from the North Caucasus reporting
that an eagle twice attacked a pas-
senger plane and crashed Into the
wing on its stcond asiault.

According to the story, the eagle
threw itself at the plane like a stone
in the first attack, but missed be-
cnuse the . pilot took evasive
acttrjn.

On the lectrtd try the eagle hit
the plan*, crashed through the wing
nnd was caught in the wing flaps.
It was found dead in the wing when
the pilot ltndtd *t Stavropol.

Father Sates Baby'*
After Boat Upieti in S«a
SWAMPBCOTT. MASS. - for 45

minutes, 15-monOi-old Murton Drake
was held alott by her firther to save
her from drowning1 after a squall
upset their fishing dory. When the
boat went over, the father graBbcd
the bnby while his wife, Hedwlek
and a friend »wam for trrir lives
Another fisherman Sighted the
swimmers nnd hauled thoni aboard
his boat.

Television is ready for com-
mercial use, experts assert.

Pattern B31S come* In aizes 12,
14,1«, 18, 20 and 40. 81*e 16, frock,
314 yards 36-Inch; H yara contrast

Send TWENTY-FIVE CENT8 In
e6lns for this pattern to 170 News-
paper Pattern Dept., 132 West 18th
St., New York 11, N. Y. Print
plainly 8I2E, NAME, ADDRESS,
STYLE NUMBER.

Ready for you right now . . . tho
brand-new Marltn Martin PALL
ind WINTER 194647 Pattern Cook!
Beat-of-tbe-skaQn fashions for all
, . . plug a TREE pattern far brldgn
apron and card-table cover printed
right In the book. All yours for
just fifteen cents more!

Lake Shipment!
Six-sevenths of the iron ore and

limestone used in steel-making
comes down the Great Lakes, an
important water route which can-
not be by-passed by movement over
any other route. One-tenth of the
coal mined in this country and a
third of the world's grain supply fol-
low a similar route.
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lilU in tlif^ iibov*1 rnvidP tind process
ii! snhixjcnn liavinit tifen lnsiiKd ttinl
n l i i r n c i l Hi-covillTiK t» l a w ; (vnd It
ImlnK niiulc lei npprnr l>y aflldavli
linn Ihr ilpfcnfltint, Cartprel Fetry
Cunrpiiny, In<-., rp^lilf" out of tlie
^;ul^ of New .Ifrapy, mid that p r t c -
I'IIH ciuWl nn( In- scr\rei! Upon-It;

II is, on tlilft l'8tli itny of Autrant,
m i l , mi niiitinn (if Klinvr R. Brown,
s'nlli'ltur nf the Ciimiiliilnivnl, or-
ili'i-i'il Hint I ho HIIIII iib.iciii ilufcnililnl
tlitcji iipiicjir, :inil answer to the coni-
lilnlmtnt'i* Mil nn <ir l irfnrt tlif'.'Stli
iliiv nl Oi'tolirr nest , or that, In ilc-
fimii therpnf. sucH (I^IT**^ be mftil*
.iR.ihiM II :IH Hi,' Cllnni•cllor HllitK
think multable and JMHI.

And It Is [iirtlier nnlereil , tliat ttifl
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1 jivv- uiiil th<> rilled of I h h rniirt,
slmll, withii> twenty rtuys lierenfter,
lie Mi-cvi-il ;:;rsonaHy on the nald nb-
sent rtpfpndarrt hy a i l^l lvfry of n
i-ii|iy tlfi-rwif to thf Hald ilefpndnnt.
ur lie publ ished within the nai>l
Iwcnty diiya In the Cntteret PCPBS, a
newnpnpir printed at Cartpret In
I his S ta t f .fur four n e c k * « u n H -
nlvi-ly, nt least (iin'e In earli wftek,
mid In I'Bdc of siti'li i)iih!lc:illon, that
a ropy t l iereof he also msllef! * i t h l n
tltr xfttjir t ime, in Hie RRIII nlifiriU
(lefcjidant. illrprtpil to Its pofltolflcc
adiiipHH, If ttic Hjimc i*fin hf a«r?r-
tnlm<(l, l» thp manner |irpHit'll)«il liy
Inw anil thp ralnn i»r tliln i ourt .

M'THKI! A. CAMPHKU, ,
C.

ICI.MKl! K. BROWN,
Solicitor for (Niinplalniinl,
TiTfi i:oiiHi>vi'H Avenue,
I'artfret, N. .1.
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R*# VefctlMM
Serving ra* r t | (MM«i with l iH

It one way to «»T# /at i . Som« *ege-
tntiles which are detlcloui when
they ate »»r»ed raw witti lalt In-
clude whit* floweret* of cauliflower,
green bud "bouquets" of broccoli,
leaves of tender grfens, tiny yellow
squash, tiny beets,'strips of turnip,
carrot strips, cabbage wedges,
green pepper rings, onion rings and
cucumber ttleei. Use gome of these
vegetables along with the usual
uticed tomatoes, celery, radishes,
lettuce, watercress and parsley,

Dairy MaMtotmmt
Qood brewing trftd g»4 *

are primary consiflKratlftM M«Mtt
\nt up a dairy H«rt. But then it
a third esietlUfil̂ 'good ntni»t>
ment. Gows ghovdd be htnmi
methodically, especially at feedln(
nnd mtlkinil times.

1
1 t

Waste VftfeUbJes
More than right million poundi of

fre»h fruits and vegetabfes Aft
wasted annually by careless shop-
pers. Use your eye», not your hands,
sny the careftil bUyrrs.

y
Jjfifef rtf

in th*1 Held of he:ilt|, ,,
gtncirs have done ffyrii.
*>r «»» airlines in the , , , ,
'%Utf sickness." Th-v ,i,
JhfetbrOWnE Ind yelluv, (,-,.
"•<*« nanica, while grociv
avert It. On the advice ,,r V

^ M 1 * l l n * dlSmntinuM
T»y^nirf«e, and at the ••.„

.ch«h|ed iti sheets. | ,innv . ,
Waflketj In the ajfii,,,.r

•rotb(Whltt to groen 1in>

GIRLS
Gl's Expansion Program

Offers Fine New JOBS
Light, c/eon, pleasant
work on Radio Parti

ATTRACTIVE RATES
AUTOMATIC INCREASES
INCENTIVE EARNINGS

"Gl". the world's largest manufacturer of Radio Parts

is offering splendid employment opportunities to girls

and young women. No experience is needed. The work

is easily leartied and you will be well paid daring training.

Attractive surroundings, nice associatiB, a fine future!

VACATIONS WITH PAY

MOIIDAYS WITH M Y

PENSION BENErTtS

SPOUTS ACffVfTJES

FtYt DAT WOIW WEfK

MUSIC TO WORK «Y

'1

General Instrument Corporation
829 NEWARK AVENUE * HtfAICTM, N. I

. _ . • ' *

»t JJJWffWM| li^llllipiliffHilIRt1

1 - -t A .^ .

MUGGS AND SKEETER -By WALLY BISHOP
OUT TO UNCLE HARRY'S
SKY BROOK FARMS YtfTH

3EE THEM
CROPS WITH AN

...BUT, I CALL
'DUSTING CROPS

BEIN6 tOO TIDY!!

I THOUGHT GRANDfAA
WAS A FUSSY

„:,;*. HOU5EKEEP&R

JHERE HAVE ARMS Ytf
I >OLI BEEN ALL) GRANDPA!!...QEE, VOU

DAY? r - < SHOULD HAVE BEEN
AtONQ!

FELIX THE GAT

;tiL TRAP THAT EVEC ON
i

By HOW

HAVE HO FEARS/ I
JON 0WAN.WILL

YOU/

UOV&Ll fM»6 IS Mf
616 CHANCE/

IHE FLOP FAMEY
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nark

, ^r^n window tftadet shot
"iUint\ light and give a flualHy

',' ,| |j«ht l« admitted that can
h , ] , , , fl (food colof plan. Holl
.,. ,r|rs m the top of the window
,,,., \\\r aay, or replac* them

H,,iii tan nr cream washable
',,,.•, f,,r n more cheerful appear-

i;i,:,rp green and blue pordh
ywf, ,'.rfloct the same qutfllty of
i I,, mmrn ns, green shacks. Re-

!'i ,.filiiiR« light yellow, ivory, or

PAW

Kffllni Aa<«
Ant» can be controllad hi yardi OT

gardens by dwp cultivation several
times in fall, winter and spring to
break up the ant colonies and to
partially destroy them For those
ihat remain, mix one ounce of Purls
groen with one pound of brown au.
gnr and scatter at the rate of one
pound to 10,000 square feet, Colonies
still remaining can be killed by put-
ting small amounts of cnrbondljul.
phlde in the openings and then
eloalnj? th» *ntrsne» ta lhn nettt.

•Irtish ufMtiswfy
wjaent bruihtag and cleaning

wlft help keep the moth» away from
the wool upholstery on your furnl-
tur*. It Un't safe to drew up your
overstuffed chair and sofa wffo fttr-
nlliire covert and forget about the
upholstery if it tinj wool in it.
Clean any spots nnd brush away the
dust and any' Insect eggs that may
be watting to hatch out.

8. 8, America, fastest liner built
In U. 8., looking for buyer.

Too close • trim of head vegeta-
Wei such as cabbage, ldtuc*. broc-
coli, Tcaullflower »nd celery meant
• loss of the part that is generally
richest in vitamins and minerals. It
means a little extra work to make
the outside part* appetizing, but the
result* are worth the trouble. Out-
iide leaves must be earefuUy
washed, and because <h,«7 are not
quite so tender as the Inside parts,
Should be cut into small pieces and
put into the pot a little ahead of the
rest of the vegetable.

B n e f w R
In World, War I, an infantry dlvt.

lion wwt ino Mtiftn wlffi an tejufr-
alcnt of 3,1)00 mechanical honejww-
er, while in World War D ao ar»

A R U M
Utt tnaWMM ettOtpftllUs) Itt the

touted States in June brota»M
|M0,O<»,ttO erf swurittet and

ical horsepower — u
mart than 190 times.

H
Back hi ttM mtddte

placed uttce* of raw g 4Mheir
factr befcr* retiring ai nijUt to im-
prove (heir complex4ona.

alme-tfp.
Farm Fresh

PRODUCE

Acme produce Is the pick of the finest farms, rush«d fresh
daily to your nearby market. Add variety, vitamins and flavor
to your menu by serving plenty of Acme produce every day.

Fancy Eating and Cooking

Apples 3 » 25
Eat more apples now! Make tasty apple;, souceyapple plef etc. Full of flavor and vitamins!

Fresh Italian

Ni. 2
con

SUNRISE NEW PACK

Tomato Juice
lie - Z 3 c

Buy o supply of this vitomln-rlch juice now.

Webster Tomato Juice £."£ 11c
V-8 Cocktail * ^ 16c r 33c
Florida Natural

Grapefruit Juice 2H
cJ25c IT 32c

Blended Juice 2 - 3 3c t ; 41c
Orange Juice f £" 19c ?~ 46c
California Lemon Juice »t:t 9c
Realemon Lemon Juice U£ 29c
Sunsweet Prune Juice SE 28c
Ideal Prune Juice 2£ 27c
Dole Pineapple Juice '!:; 14c

Prunes.2*25*
Luscious,, sweet ripe! Exceptional value!

Broccoli
Tomatoes
Corn

Fmh
Nearby

Micfed
Repack

tnth, Tender X
Yellow

bunch 2 5 c
box 15c

23c

Fresh Crisp Nearby

Spinach Ih 5

Fresh WHITING
Fillet HADDOCK - 49c
Large SHRIMP ^ 69<
WEAKF1SH * 2 5 t
Boston MACKEREL-19c

Clean, tender green! Serve spinach now!

Fancy Maryland Golden
Sweet Potatoes 3 ibs. 19c
Radishes JZd" 2 bunches 9c

ONION SOUP s 23c
Eoch can mokei 4 generous servingsl Try It now I

Heinz Asparagus Soup '!;: 14c
Green Pea Soup f l . 8c
Noodle Soup Mix r x 1Oc
Snows Clam Chowder ' £ 25c

CANNED VEGETABLE FEATURES

"I1 16*Parmdale Peas
Del Monte Peas
Hur lockPeas21 '25?
Kidney B e a i C v S . \U

D e a n s S^ I ,s t , ing ,# j« n \\%

Mixed Vegetables IT 12<
Beets myr- 10*

20-OI. con

IDEAL ALL-GREEN CUTS AND TIPS
No. 2
con 31cAsparagus

Our finest quoljty osporagus. Try q con this week-end

Parson Ammonia .T,: 19<LESS THAN 2c A DAY
* rettil dlMl tk*M tkit I n t

•ll.mlu luuli

VITA.
LINK

Capiulll

I Pwton

Family Package Mmlh'l

Supply fw 4 Pt«pl*

59
m.n.lfctur.r.

d i

RENUZIT °Z
OldDiifchSr2«l5«

No-Worry
CLOROX
QAKITE.

\Ur.

Evaporated Milk " t f
Bordetl HIMO Liquid *s
Spaghetti 6 Meat Balls
Spaghetti Dinner
NOXON Metal Polish
Pine Jelly Soap

r.23c
59c

C " : X 31c
17c

KT 27c
KIRKMAN
Borax Soap

17c

CM SCO
24c 68c

CtiAWW
- 1 5 c«»

u«

KIRKMAN
Soap Flakes

4SC0 Orange Pekoe

TEA
19V4-lb.

pk9.

<A-lb. Pkg.
Tha tea with th« papular dlitJnc-
tiva ««ysr. Try i» now,

Duffs Waffle Mix

Flako Pie Crust J£13#
DUFFS

1414-
01.
14-
01.

WITH BUN

20-01. pkg.

Aunf Jemima K 5 T
BAKING POWDER

8-oi. con

BakersBoklnB C£!Z
Hershey's Cocoa i
NESCAFE t

Davis H

NABISCO
Ib. pkg.

Puffed Wheatr
WHEAT1ES
Cream of Rice
WHEAT1ES 2 S : 2 I <

H-0 Quick Oafs ' £
Wheafena
OOLDEN CENTER TOAJTID

Wheat Germ
Social leasNBC

 fk, \3t
Krispy Crackers & t l t
Sk 39Grahams

Peanut ButterfS 30c
CXir finest smooth creamy grade A peanut butter! Try it nowl .•'"

PD.Q.
Z5cJar

Unet f
ttinU, ctndr,
dlnjl, «t«.

ml*

Cocomarsh ••
CARAMELS

CHEESE FEATURES

Colored Amer.
Chateau Cheese ̂  35<
EdamTvpe
Cream l

cct»

Blue Moon

BAKBASOL
Razor Blades

52..

Asco lea Balls . S 3 5 f
Tenderleaf Tea
Tea BallsMtC;;;
Dried Peaches PS.38<
Diamond Crystal
Mustard^;:,::
Dili Chips
India Relish " S t IH
SUNSHINE 7K-0 i . Pkg.

Arrowroot Crackers 17<
Olive Butter

Spaghetti Sauce ^07' 11<
Spaghetti H ^ . l l n T o C IO<
Pickles HSLcnHtLl\t
Gaines Dog Meal 15M
VAN CAMP

Beenie Weenie " r
PHILLIPS

Beans & Franks Z
CHEF BOY'

Ravioli
CHEF BOY-AR-DEE

W i t h
Save*

i-oi. jar
Ch«« Boy-Ar-Di*

Mtal or MutkrMm

White .Vinegar S S , 12<

the Durchtues for the tint
of this year to »4,4«O.WO.00O and
total purchnaea on June 30 to
HI.250.000.000. Life
companies held, on July 1. |S1.-
541,000,000 of U. 8, Government
securities. tlO.OR8.000,000 In bust-
ness and industrial bonds and
mortKiw holdings of $fl,M7,000.-
000.

OUOBMU wvnmv
cotoii* - A mutot oi UM

WMdrMsw ToWiaWp (HVte CoaV
ferenct will be held October 10
at Coloola Ubrvy. All candidate*
lor local office htve been Invjted
and the subject of discussion will
be "What din We COunt Upon H
You Are Elected?" John T. Tetley
will be the moderator.

MUNITION*
Maj.-Oen. Everett* 8. Hughes,

the post-war Army Ordnance
Chief, has disclosed that he h*c
attempted to set up plans which
would keep a "safe" proportion
of the American munitions In-
dustry on an operating or stand-
by basis. The Aimy officer believes
that enough of vital Industries
should be kept to meet any new
crises.

01 WIVES, ETC.
The United States received 45,-

557 alien spouses and children of
members of the armed forces dur-
ing the year ended June 30, 1940.
The figures Includes 4'i,T76 wives
of OI's. 61 husbands of WACs and
721 children.

SESSION TOMOUtOW
PORT READINO-The Udtes

Auxiliary erf Fort Reading Fire
Company No. 1 wUl rowt tomor-
row at 8 P M.. at the ftrehouse.
In rhuriif of hwipltallty win be
Mra. Curmcn Covlno Mm. Frank
Barbate. Mra Mlchktl DAprllc
and Mi's Michael Saa*n.

Mrtket BlitifM Point
Lightning tends to strike the high-

eat point In the vicinity which might
be a barn, a tree, or a man work-
tng In a field. Seek adequate protec-
tion in a lltittnlng-prntected build-
ing If possible. Fairly good protec-
tion may also b« had In a tave or
depression of aome kind or In a
woodland. Never seek a imaO
grove or a single tret In a storm.

M ? Rotee VMaml* A
The body has the power of storing

vitamin A to a considerable «ten
for future needs.

•occoU* ||
egetabte dtlh

ture of green corn cut
and stafled lima or

'lied beans or Sim
not avtfiable. snap
tubiltuted. Cook until
son with salt, pepp«r,
little iweet milk. It t«
season onr? with Sltt
glass Jars or C
cans. Procesi at I t
run- In prcsnure cattne*
corn In mlonljii «l«j*
other mentu were «ft«i

Navy ytnta delsjr <
warships a year.

ITS BILL'S
RAHWAY

RECREATION
For Ywr B*««nt 1

See V* lot

1603 COACH
RAHWAY, M.J.

6a// Mason 2-P/ece Cap
Jars a 55c e 65c

Buy your preserving needs now and save I

Ball Ideal Jars £ T i K * S275*
Mason Zinc-Top Jars C 75^

S2

• f^ i %yuii4if No*ltub * ) 0 i 4

lisn <.„,!,„,. M>. W
Johnson Ho-Coal«98<
Floor ^ x * £ ? « 45<

Shoe Polish.

KIRKMAN'S SOAPS

Soap Powder X \ ¥
granulated Soap ̂
C9MHIXI0N

Ik All Your Used Fats to Hdp Mak* Soap! Get 4c

t» iW*

:s

"We share our
party fine fe/^o/ie,Ml%

The grest msjorir
user* know that "share and sharf

•like" means better serrkf for
evcryotie.

They keep their calls short,
allow time between call* to

give others a chance * t; *aA
release the line promptly when

their neighbors wish to make an
emergency call.;.

la these days of material shortage*
our present facilities have been loaded
with everything they can carry to give
service to as many people u possible;

With the equipment we nave been able
to tet we have made additions to many
exchanges;; a installed more cable and

wire . ; . and trained more than 9,000
new people.

We're planning • • > *nd working;; i
toward our double objective .-..to

provide telephones for those stilt
waiting, and better service for everyone.

NIW JIRSIY IILL
TILIMONI COMPANY

YOUR COOPMA1ION I I A VITAL PART OP NIW 4IR1ITS TIL1PM0NI I K V M t , j

WIRTH

A liivt>ly pa ir
of perfectly
H c ii i p K urad

K ( O i l

i' i II K H a c t
with licuutl*
rul, lus trous
lllllllllllllls,

ALL STANDARD MAKE
WATCHES

Styled and created by nation-
ally famous craftsmen. Women's
dainty watches, noted for their
lovely oasts, slim, trim lines, de-
pendability and accuracy. Men's
handsome models, sturdily cased,
and precise In service.

COSTUME AND

KlXKilOUS JEWELRY

PEN ,.
AND .

PENCIL
SETS

WJRTH'S S5S
S T M T PERTH-

-'-f'
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ear Kibwezi
By CHARLES ADAMS

i'l didn't cure to mpet, Muller. 1
heard of the man nil over

^ and some of Uic things
h«U"d WPIP not exactly pretty.
t When he sent for me In Nalr-

I was down to my last cent.
I went to his hotel rfiom. where
was wailing for m<\ and intro-
;ed myself

*, t didn't like his looks He was a
jr-fhlck-shouldcreri brute of n rnnn
i'.jwllh that purplish - reddish com-

you don't, pick up in the
end tht hardest grey eyes I

|f".'.i»ve ever looked Into.
ft: When I told him who I was, he

& "So you're the mighty hunter."
p:,,. I didn't like the way he said it.
Q-:But managed a smile nnd said:
fc^'Cijt out the mighty, and I guess
Ifftfetfre right."
mf""After that he did most of the
I latticing. Me had a high, rasping
p-tOice. Between sentences, he took
•ft; loot swigs from a bottle at his
f'ienow. He didn't ask me to have

/ a drink
/ He told me thta he and his niece
'•'were heading back (or England,

after two months in Kenya, and
he wanted to bag some big

:;,§DDM be/ore they left. He said that
'tfcl wanted me to organize a cara-
M ) and go on safari with him
I p i r Kibwezi.
Jvrlhad hunted in the Kibwezi sec-

t$0O for more than ten years. I
most of the tricks; and I

I a fairly decent living—noth-
to brag about—chaperoning

men like Muller in "the

I told him I would take the job.
.... S o wanted to know what the

Jfrtjple buslness~a three-weeks' ex-
BSj.petition—would cost.
§|>;;. i told him.

' , "You're a robber," he said.
' I didn't hit him. He was drunk.
I picked up my hat and walkedp
out on him.

It was not until about a year
latyr that Cameron called on me,
in Nairobi. He was a young Eng-
Hfihman, and he was after the
gtme I like best: lions. He wanted
me to go out with him.

He was about twenty-five, I'd
w » y . From- the moment he stepped
§*;. into my room and I saw his eyes—

Warm brown and steady—I had a
hunch we could hit It off.

He told me he had hunted all
over Africa, and that he was a
"rather fair" shot. He said there
would be three m his party—one
of them a woman.

I named my terms.
He said:

start?"
I said:' "Wednesday afternoon.

Take the early train to Kibwezi—
the 6:00 A. M. I will meet you at
the station. Everything will be
ready. We will move out at once."

He left me, and I attended to the
licenses. Then I went clown to
Kibwezi and collected our cara-
van: MabruKl—a Swahili and the
smartest Headman in Kenya; a
.Wa-Kikyuyu cook; fsur mn-
bWtrs—Somnlts, the best gun*
bearers I've ever seen; four "boys";
two Askarls; and forty porters.

i[ By Wednesday I had everything
V' all lined up for Cameron's party
I And was Just getting ready to go
j$ to, the station when a telegram
)i' wee handed to me. It was about
J! 8 legal matter in which I was in-
$' v$lved, and It meant that I would
j have to go to Mombassa at once.
i Cameron's train was bound for
j- , Mombassa. I met it with my suit-
i, . case in my hand. Cameron stepped
t off. A girl was with him. She (was
E dark-eyed and slender—a 'very
£ pretty girl. I shook hands with

Cameron, and he introduced the

girl. Her name was Leigh,
I bowed and turned to meet

the third member of the party.
It was Muller 1

He acted as though he had never
seen me before.

I explained the situation. Then
I said; "I've got to take this train.
Our Headman will be along In a
mlnutr or two. I've picked a good
camping spot, and he will get you
there, by tonight. Ml Join you in
three or four days."

The train began to move. I
climbed aboard It, and started
for Mombassa.

Three daya later I was back in
Ibzewl—and on my way to the

camp.
As I came in sight of the boma,

Cameron came out to meet me. He
seemed cheerful enough. But there
was a deep cut on one of his
cheeks.

I said: "What happened, to
you?"

He said: "Nothing much . . .
Muller and I had a little argu-
ment."

He didn't volunteer to explain.
I didn't ask any questions. But
when he told me they had done
no hunting, I knew something was
wrong. •

We reached the camp. I found
Muller. He was in his tent
sprawled on his cot.

I said: "I've Just seen Cameron.
I am running his safari, and
you've got to keep your hands oS
that boy."

Muller said: "If he doesn't lay
off my niece, I'll kill him. Get to
hell out of hfewd"^

That night I hafl a talk with
the girl. I said: "Miss Leigh, if
there's anything wrong- in this
camp, I ought to know about it."

She thought a moment. "It's all
crazy," she said, slowly. "I have
known Jack Cameron a good
many years, and I love him, and
he has asked me to be his wife.
But my Uncle won't have it."

"Why?" I asked,
"Because," she said, "I am my

Uncle's only heir, and a great
deal will come to me when he
dies. He thinks that pack . , , You
can guess what he thinks."

"Then why," I said, "did Mr.
Muller bring you along?"

She shrugged. "He didn't think
I was interested. He only learned
the other night that we cared for
each other."

I didn't need to ask any mone
questions. I left her, and turned
in for the night.

It happened late the next after-
noon. We were having our first

"Good. When do wej^hunt. Cameron was on the left.
Muller was In the-center, I was
on the risjht. A distance of per-
haps twenty yards separated us.

The day was hot. The flftt-
topped mimosa trees seemed Hfc-
less; the deep brown grass around
us fas still.

We had ju<! passed through a
tangle of thorn bush, when Muller
raised his express, took a snap*
aim and fired. At first I could
see nothing to shoot at. Then—-

Girl Wedi Another on
Trip to Join G.I. Fiance

PHILADELPHIA -Eunice Eaton,
lB-yew-old British model, made up
her mind In 20 days on land to »c-
eept the hand of in American army
terfeutt In marriage. But 13 dayi
on the hlflh sets changed it.

Bound for America to meet the
O.I., Richard Simmons, 30, of Man-
chester, Conn., she was married In
a ship-deck ceremony to the ves-
««l's purser, Thomas Hennessey, 22,
Brooklyn, t

Simmons wan waiting on the dock
when the Liberty ship William D.
Pender arrived with what he
thought was his bride-to-be.

All Simmons knew, ship Captain
Francis M. Burns said, was that
his fiancee had wired him the time
of arrival, assuring him "all my
love goes with this."

Bums «ald that since leaving her
In London' last November, Simmons
had written her 200 letters, sent her
$600 to buy a wedding ring and
gome clothes and paid for her "pas-
sage here. \

Chief Engineer S. S. Redwln, best
man at the wedding, which occurred
Just 20 milei.from shore, walked
down the gangplank to break the
news to Simmons and said, "Be-
lieve me, the guy took it like a.
man." He did insist on seeing Eu-
nice, Redwln stated. "What they
said I don't know."

about sixty yards ahead of us—
something caught my eye. It was
a lion . . . a male, black-maned
ah denormous. And Muller had
missed him.

I sensed what was coming.
There wasn't a moment to lose. I
threw my gun to my shoulder. As
I did so, the big cat charged. A
tawny streak, he leaped straight
toward Muller.

Split seconds counted now, Mul-
ler had no time to fire again. I
could try one shot. I aimed, pulled
the trigger, I missed.

I stood there, shocked into
rldigity, powerless to do anything.
I had never seen a lion make a
kill. N o w . . .

Out of the Tomer of my eye I
saw Muller turn and run. I
snapped a glance at him. His face
. . . he knew he didn't have a
chance.

1 That shaggy brute was skim-
ming the grass not ten yards be-
hind him, when I heard a gun g
off. As I heard it, I saw the huge
cat come to a plunging stop, rear
high in the air, and fall sprawling
in the grass.

.Cameron had fired. And^h* Jiad
not missed.

I coclced my rifle and walked
over to the beast. There was a
bullet-hole under his ear. He was
dead, all right.

Cameron joined me,
I said: "Good boy! It would

have been so easy to miss a shot
like that."

Our eyes met. I am certain ha
got what I meant; he must have
had the same thoughts I had. But
all he said was:

"Yes . . . rather."

Meanrtaf Ingredient*
Tb tnuiure dry lngredienti suth

H lour, baking powder, salt or
Hdt, (111 the measuring cup, or
spoon, to overflowing. Then run
the straight edge of • knifa over
the tap, leveling the measure. Fat
m l ; be measured accurately In th*
•am* way as for dry ingredients,
by packing it Into the cup and lev-
•ling off th« excess. To measure
one-third cupful of shortening, fill
the cup two thirds full of cold water.
Then idd the f«t until the wattr
rtachM the full mark when the fat
Is pushed down under tht water.

Job Printing
Job printing in the early 19th cen-

tury was only « small sideline of
newspaper shops. By 1880 it was »
distinct industry which employed
58 5 thousand wage earners in al-
most 8.5 thousand book and job
shops. By 1937 there were 192 thou-
sand wage earners in 13.9 thousand
book and Job plants.

FOOD
That world food supplies for the

1946-47 consumption year will
be slightly larger than in 1946-46,
but considerably below the pre-war
average, were indicated by fore-
casts of larger wheat, sugar and
potato crops and a larger fish
catch, according to a survey re-
leased by the Department of Agri-
culture.

HaWBk 1
In bakfeft idte milk miy b« «A

ltitut«4 fff iw»it milk, cup tot
cup, thui (King lllhtntiv tender-
ness snd flivor to hot breads and
gln»«rbread and spice eakt. Foi
every cup of rwlly tour milk usa
,V, ttaspooti of soda. For milk just
beginning to turn sour, (be V* tea-
spoon soda for tsqh'cup of milk. It
Is better to ui« too little soda thin
too much; becftiH too much gives
your bik»d, prodqcls • bad flavor,
bad odor and,! y*Uow color. Mil
th* sod* with tt» dry Ingredient!
rather thin Witt tht milk btciust
all tht f | i should b» savtd to lt«v-
tq tbt biktd product.

America'• It most important ex-
port lt«n» prlar to tfi« war wert, la
order trf v»lu»: cotton, tobacco,
petroleum, fruiti and nuti, automo-
biles and parts, cdpper, meats and
fats, Industrial machinery, lumber
products," furs,

GIRLS CYCLE 1,JM MILES
N0W ORLEANS—Two young

women, Jean McCann, 22, and
Doris Culham, IT, of Qalt, On-
tario, recently arrived, via bicycle
from their horns In Canada, but
will return home by train. They
left home on August 11, and trav-
eled 1,040 miles to New Orleans,
travelling approximately 100 miles
a day.

TOH A QUICK

LOAN
Call

MR. CARROLL
' »t

Wo. 8-1848
and he'll arrange

a $25 to $300 loan for
you right now. Stop in
later today and pick it
up. It's as simple as
that!
Only $8.08 monthly repays ft |10O loan in 15 mom 1,7;

EMPLOYEES
PERSONAL LOAN CO.

87 MAIN STREET, WOODBRIDGE (2nd Fl.,nr)
1 Other Nearby Office*:

l l i o E. Jersey 81, Elisabeth 3-1770
11 Hamilton St., Bonn* Brook 8-1747

License #754, 696, 757 Bate: 2H% on monthly bah Mm.

Alencon lace appliqued on pale
aqua blue she«r crepe makes this
lovely negligee worn by Milens
Miller, singer on NBC's "Kraft
Music Hall." Lovely to take on
a vacation, K comes in tearose
and white too. Tula designed it.

" Boron Extremely Hard
Boron, a metalloid, is availshls |

1ft" vast quantities, but Is one of th*1

least known ol the rare elements. It
is extremely hard and is usad | )
ferro-alloys.

ACKSON'
CLOTHES '•

PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

ft's Going To Be
,'A 'Short' Fall
But you can be assured
that you won't fall short
on real sitting comfort and
the confidence that you
.can "stand up" and cheer
with Mansco tops and

are shorts that have
ling.

fitsnug-
waist; are

th« right leg
h*vft the feel-

mt

9t Jtai A Nut
THE WINTER PIANO WITH

THE ALUMATONE PLATE
t ' •

. Children as well a» growiMips arc faucinated with thk lovely
Winter & Co. spinet piano.'
The new Alumatone plate uaed by the manufacturer reiiillb in

. a finer, much lighter Winter piano, Keys, action, hammers and
pedals are all of high quality make. The keyboard has the full
scale of 88 notes. The tone is bright and musical. T ie space re-
quired in your living room is aboilt the §ame as occupied by.*
3' by 5' throw rug. Because of i u Iĵ bt weight, this Winter
piano can easily be moved whenr cleaning or, when you desire to
rea{rjDg« your living room furniture. * '

Hera is a quality spinet piuM with a nationally hunvii tfuAiiy
name that you will enjoy owning. And, best of aU, yofk^m^f^ct
this piano tomorrow and be reasonably Hire of having Win yew
kprne within a wvek. _ •

We have an interesting collection of
out-of-the-ordinary pieces for yOtt
who nave given your heart and
your home to Colonial fufni«bjng»,
as witness this Koos
exclusive . . . - .

un Cabinet
to display six guns. Handy drawer*
and cabinets for storing
ammunition and cleaning equip*
nient. Authentic forged iron
hinges; carefully hahd-fULbfcd Ind
waxed; choice of antique pine
or maple finish.

144
Budget Terms

• •

n * / . * ' ^ '•': 'I'

PFITHPMNQ

IGHT NOW our floors are crowded with htc

shipments'of indoor and outdoor summer furniture. . . bit,

sturdy chaises, huge lawn umbrellas, metal gliders .,.all kinds

of chairs. From all appearances+^hese will be scum-

next year, too, so select what you need now,

use them in the game, room this winter and be ready

for next summer s sun.

' • / • ' - : '

', « •. 9 • 9 9 9 < •' w ™

We }mw table

,'. and consoles , . *

/ you'/e wire

"'/*•• you con

expert* \vM come 0 your
one for you. 4«d

i with amfidmce,for

they tmaU nudeby tutnufaqurers nationally
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